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with the envoys. The state «e- 
partment today received bnd 
made public theamended articles.
Instead of 50,000 railroad cars'to 
be surrendered in evacuated t*r- 
ritory the number is made 160,000.
On the other hand the number of 
machine guns to be delivered by 
the Germans is reduced from 
30,000 to 25,000. The German 
troops in East Africa are per- 
mitted to evacuate instead of be- 
ing required to surrender; Pro
vision is made for considering 
food needs in Germany in the 
taking of means of transportation 
and a specific reference to the 
regulation of repatrjatibn of the 
German prisoners of war at the suring message to the people of 
conclusion of peace is added. In Germany in reply to the appeal 
response to the German fear of from Chancellor Ebert. He 
anarchy in qccupied Russian prov- promises to aid Germany in the 
inces after evacuation the time matter of food supplies and in 
of evacuation is changed from relieving distressing want. The 
immediately to “as soon as the reply was sent today by Secretary 
Allies, taking into account the Lansing.
internal Situation of these terri- LONDON, Nov. 14. — Vienna 
tories, shall decide that the time newspapers announce that the 
for this has come.” Territoriei German-Austrian republic will be 
which belonged to Austria» proclaimed tomorrow and that 
Hungary before the war are ad* (Smyerer Charles’ request tobe 
ded to these which must be eve- jwtmtted to restde in Vienna aa 
cuated. a private Citizen has beenrefused.

OTTAWA, Nov. 12. - Up to LONDON, Nov. 14. - Five 
and including Oct. 31, the total German submarines arrived at 
Canadian casualties were 211,358, Landakrona, Southern Sweden, 
divided as follows : Killed in Wednesday, and requested the 
action 34,877; Died of wounds or naval authorities to intern them, 
disease, 15,467;Wounded, 162,779; according to a dispatch from 
Preaumed dead, missing and pris- Copenhagen. The submarine 
onersof war, 8,245. Total211,358. Commanders said they did not 

LONDON, Nov. 12. — Lord dare to retum to Germany. 
Northcliffe, the foremost news- OTTAWA, Nov. 14. — Follow- 
paper publisher in Great Britain, ing the action of the Allied food 
has tesigned from the ministry Controllers, all Orders and rulings 
of Propaganda. He was appointed requiring the sale, purchase, use 
to the post of director of prop- or consumption of substitutes for 
aganda in enemy countries early wheat flour, are repealed from 
in 1917. Thursday, whether in the trade

AMSTERDAM, Nov, 12.—The or in private homes. 
provisional govemment of all substitutes only are affected by 
parties formed at Karlsruhe for the new order. The present 
the Grand Duchy of Baden has milling extraction of Standard 
issued a proclamation announcing flour will be retained. 
that Baden will remain part of LONDON, Nov. 14. — Norway 
the German Empire, according to lost during the war 831 veasels, 
advices from Berlin. aggregating close on to one and

LONDON, Nov. 13.—The Allied a quarter million tons, according 
Fleet arrived off Constantinople to official statistics. ln addition, 
today, having passed through the 33 vessels of approximately 69,000 
Dardanelles Tuesday, the admir- tons were damaged by German 
alty announces. submarines. 1,120 live» were lost

BASEL Nov. 13.—A dispatch in these disasters. 
from Berlin says Grand Duke WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. — 
William Emest of Saxe-Weimar Offlcials here estimate that the 
has abdicated in order to prevent total casualties of the American 
civil war. The dispatch adds that Expeditionary Forcen in the war 
republics have been proclaimed will not exceed 100,000. 
in Württemberg and Hesse. The LONDON, Nov. 14. - The ad- 
new govemment in Baden has miralty last night makes its first 
been constituted under the presi- official announcement of the löse 
dency of the socialist Jesse. of the battleship Audacioue, 

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 18.—Rus- which sank after striking a mine 
sian Bolshevik forcea are march- off the North Irish coast on Oct. 
ing on Finland. They are now 27th, 1914. The lose of the battle- 
threatening the Finnish seaport ship officially was kept a secret 
of Viborg, 72 miles northeast of at the urgent request of the 
Petrograd. commander-in-chief of the Grand

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.-Re- fleet. 
gulations requiring householders PARIS. Nov. 14. — Germany’s 
and bakers to purchase 20 per Cent troops began to evacuate France 
of substitutes with each purchase and Belgium on Tuesday. The 
of wheat flour, were withdrawn allied troops then moved forward, 
today by the food administration, the Americans advancing in the 
effective immediately. dlrection of Metz and Strassburg.

PARIS, Nov. 13.- A dispatch OTTAWA, Nov. 14. - Orders 
to the Frankfurter Zeitung from have been issued by the depart- 
Budapest says the new Rouman- ment of militia and defence to 
ian govemment has declared war disband forthwith tbe civil section 
on Germany. of the military police. These men

COPENHAGEN. Nov. 13. — were employed to apprehend 
The abdication of Emperor Char- defaulters and deserters and

les of Austria is officially an- 
nounced at Vienna.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. All 
warships now under construction 
or contracted for will be complet- 
ed, Navy Secretary Daniels said 
today after the weekly meeting 
of the war cabinet. He also an-

controvenes the principles of in
ternational justice will be a per
manent one. . . We must not al- 
low any spirit of revenge, any 
spirit of greed, any grasping de- 
sire to over-ride the fundamental 
principles of righteousness. Vig- 
orous attempts will be made to 
lieckle and bully the govemment 
in an endeavor to make them de- 
part from the strict principles of 
right and to satisfy some base, 
sordid, squalid spirit of vengeance 
and avarice. We must relent- 
lessly set our faces against that ” 
This golden utterance together 
with similarones repeatedly made 
by President Wilson gives us the 
assurance that sane counsels will 
prevail around the table'at which 
the peace terms will be signed, 
and that these will be of such a 
nature that lasting peace and 
good will shall be insured.

perform special duties on Con
nection with the military Service

Ijettow Vorbeck, surrcmlored on 
November 14t h on the Chambeai 
River, aouth of Knzama, north- 
easturn Rhodesii. This official . 
announcement is made lonight.

LONDON, Nov. 16.—General 
von der Goltz, German Comman
der in Finland, has informed the 
Finnish govemment, says a 
Copenhagen dispatch, that Ger
man troops are heing Withdrawn 
from Finland, in order to avoid 
conflict with British forccs which 
are expected there soon.

LONDON, November 17.—The 
British govemment is arranging 
for the departure to the United 
States of a number of German 
vessels for the purpose of bring- 
ing to Germany foodstuffs which 
the Allies will permlt Germany 
to receive.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 17. - 
Friday aftemoon’s edition of the 
Vorwaerts of Berlin declared that 
the rejxjrt was true that the Ger
man fleet was orderqd out on 
Oct. 28th for a final battle, which 
was to be fought until the last 
ship was sunk. The pan-Germmns 
bclleved that such a battle would 
reanimate the German people 
with the spirit of 1914. It is said 
that the order to the fleet spoke 
merely of a “manoeuvre cruise" 
but the raport that a saeriflcial 
battle was intended, spread like 
wildflre. A general mutiny fol- 
lowed. "This," says the Vor
waerts, was the real spark that 
kindled the revolutlon," The 
number of persona killed in Berlin 
sinee the revolution broke out is 
said to be about KM).

PARIS, November 17. French 
troops have occupied Mülhausen, 
Sedan, the Gravelotte Forest, 
south of Metz, Munster and Alt- 
kirch, according to the French 
official communication issued this 
evening.

PARIS, Nov. 17. The Ameri
can Third Army has been de- 
signated as "the armyofoccu- 
pation." It will be under the 
immediate direction of General 
Pershing.

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 18. - Re
ports from Helsingfors are to the 
effect that bread flour has become 
exhausted. There is none for 
distribulion this weck and the 
Situation is said to be desperate.

In The Wake 
Of The WarlOOds! act.

PARIS, Nov. 16, Meetings of 
repräsentatives of the associated 
government» beginning today 
willbelargely informal, consisting 
ehiefly of Conferences of foreign 
ministers with a view to reaching 
common understunding on inter
national questions and definitely 
arranging the program of the 
peace congress. One of the first 
Conferences held today was at the 
residence of Col. House.

LONDON, Nov. 16. A dis
patch from Copenhagen quotes n 

President Wilson sent a re-as- message from Berlin saying that
three civilian politicians will enter 
the German cabinet—Herr Wald
stein and Dr. Bernhard Dernburg, 
former secretary of state for the 
colonies, to represent the pro
gressive populär party, and 
Mathias Erzberger, who will re
present the centrists.

LONDON, Nov, 16.- The state 
councils of Esthonia, Livonia, 
Courland and Oesel Island have 
decided to form a joint Baltic 
state, according to a Riga dis- 
pateh to Copenhagen.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 15. - 
Major General Zcyn, former 
governor-general of Finland, has 
been taken from a hospital at 
Kronstadt and either drowned 
or shot, according to a Helsing
fors dispatch.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 15. - 
Al) reports reaching here from 
Germany are of a more hopeful 
tone. A good impression has 
been made by the socialist 
governmenVs pronouncement 
concerning the constituent as- 
sembly. The Berlin correspond- 
entof the Hamburg Fremdenblatt 
reports that a large |>art of the 

Wheat members of the soldiers' councils 
have removed the red bands from 
their sleeves.

BERLIN, Nov. 16. Inhismes- 
sage to Secretary of State Lans
ing today, Dr. W. 8. Solf, after 
appealing to him to intercede 
with President Wilson to send 
peace delegates to the Hague a» 
soon aa possible, "in order to save 
the German people from perishing 
from starvation and anarchy,” 
suggested thatHerbertC. Hoover, 
the American food administrator, 
be assigned to the task of assist- 
ing the German people.

BERNE, Nov. 16. The Ger
man warship Wiesbaden refused 
to surrender to the revolutionists

E The orderly elements in Ger
many seem to have gained the 
upper hand after the first dis- 
orders had passed. Probably one 
reason for this is the reassurance 
afforded by the fact that Hinden- 
burg still has the army under con- 
trol. The fear of bloody retribu- 
tion probably served to check dis- 
orders. If the present govem
ment can keep the upper hand, 
tili the new year, conditions will 
probably be so far stabilized that 
no fear of Bolshevism need be 
entertained.

In the mean time, nearly all 
the kings and princes in Germany 
had to make way for democracy, 
according to the reports. The 
Germans are evacuating the oc
cupied territory in France and 
Belgium, as well as Alsace-Lor
raine with surprising rapidity, 
which shows that good discipline 
is maintained under Hindenburg. 
The allied troops arefollowingup 
the Germans and occupying the 
evacuated towns and eitles. With- 
in a very short time they will be 
stationed all along the Rhine.

Emperor Charles has abdicated 
the throne, even of German Aus
tria. His Monarchy is gone to 
pieces entirely. The Rumanians 
have declared war on Hungary 
and are ready to force the evacu
ation of Transylvania by the 
Hungarians.

Whilst it is certain that ex-em- 
peror William has settled in Hol
land, where his presence is em- 
barrassingtheDutch govemment, 
the whereabouts of the Crown 
Prince is a mistery. Like in the 
autumn of 1914, the most contra- 
dictory rumors about him are in 
circulation. At one time it is 
stated that he is in Holland, then 
he is still at the head of his ar
my, then he is murdered by Ger
man revolutionists. Next he is 
wounded etc. The German em- 
press is said to have died on the 
day after the signing of the arm- 
istice. What has become of the 
younger sons of the ex-emperor 
(who now calls himself Count 
Hohenzollem) is not stated. King 
Ludwig of Bavaria is said to be 
in Switzerland.

One of the greatest dangers for 
an orderly reconstruction of Ger
many is starvation, the fruitful 
source of diaorder and anarchy. 
As we stated last week, anarchy 
in Germany would not only be a 
terrible danger for Germany, but 
also for France, England and 
Italy, and mediately for the whole 
eivflized world. We greet with 
a deep sense of relief, therefore, 
tbe news that Great Britain has 
eonsented to a partial lifting of 
the blockade of Germany, in aa 
far aa it is necessary to enable 
Germany to import sufficient food- 
stuffs to ward off danger of star
vation.

A good omen that the peace 
■ettiement will be a lasting and 
permanent one ie contained in a 
Speech held by Premier Lloyd 
Georgeon tbe day whenthearm- 
Bttiee was signed, bat only cabled 

several days later. He said 
: “No settiement that

nounced that the navy yards at 
Mare Island, California, Norfolk 
and New York will be enlarged.

PARIS, Nov. 13. — LeonSil>ean, 
advoeate general of the Paris 
court of appeals, has been 
appointed director of justice for 
the provinces of Alsace-Lorraine.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. -
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BASEL, November 10.—Hesse- 

Darmstadt declares itself a re
public.

Zürich, Nov. 10.—The disorder 
has subsided in Munich according 
to latest reports. The where
abouts of the king is unknown. 
The casualties in the rioting are 
few, beingeonfined, for the most 
partj to officers who resisted.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. - 
Professor Thomas G. Masaryk, 
President of the Czecho-SIovak 
National Council, has been elect- 
ed President of the Czecho-SIovak 
republic.

LONDON, Nov. 11.-The Brit
ish battleship Britannia was tor- 
pedoed near the west entrance to 
the Straits of Gibraltar on Nov. 
9, and sank three and a half hours 
later, according to an admiralty 
announcement. Thirty-nine offi
cers and 673 men were saved.

— Dr. Solf, German foreign 
secretary has addressed a message 
to secretary of state Lansing re- 
questing that President Wilson 
intervene to mitigate "the fear- 
ful conditions. ” He says that the 
enforcement of the conditions of
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t 4.25
rery comfor- 
terial, solid 
8 and heels. 
3 Price 4.25 the armistice, especially the sur* 

render of transports, means the 
starvation of millions and requests 
that the president’s influence be 
directed to overcoming this 
danger.

— Field Marshai Haig reports 
tonight: “At the cessatlon of 
hostilitiea this moming we had 
reached the general line of the 
Franco-Belgian frontier, east of 
Avesnes, Jumont, Sivry, four 
miles east of Mons, Chievres, 
Lessines and Grammont"

— Tonight London will be bet- 
ter lighted than at any time since 
the first air raid by tbe Germane. 
Coast towns, at the request of 
the admiralty, will remain in 
darkness for a short time.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. - 
Germany loses her entire fleet of 
submarines under the armistice 
terms as amended by Marshai 
Poch before he signed them with 
the German envofys. Instead of 
160 vessels, every one of the 
underseas craft must be sur
rendered to the Allies and the 
United States with in 14 days. 
Eighteen srtieles ss originally 
prepared by the supreme war 
coundL and as read by President 
Wilson to Congress were changed 
under tbe authority given the

i Kid Boot, 
y, thick Feit 
'arm boot at 
ie only 4.95

The Influenza Situation
uy early. The cpidemic is now under 

control in the citie* to a great 
extent. The number of new casee 
is gradually decreasing from day 
to day, and there is a proportion
ale falling off in the number of 
deaths. ln Montreal, where the 
maiady seems to have been worst, 
it has now nearly vanished. The 
Western citie* are getting ready 
to reopen churche», school» arid 
other public place*.

The country districts of the 
west are, however, by no means 
over the worst of the outbreak. 
The disease seems to be spreading 
more and more in them. The 
maiady has now reached the 
arctic country and is making 
great havoc among the Indians 
and Eskimo*. If reports from 
the northem districts are not 
exaggerated, the mortality there 
threatens to become as great as 
it was in the northem countries 
of Europe at the time of the 
"Black Death".

and tried to eecape to neutral 
waters. It was pursued and 
torpedoed by revolutionary battle- 
ships and the entire crew of 330 
men, including many cadets, 
perished. The Wesbaden, which 
is mentioned in the foregoing 
dispatch was supposed by the 
allies to have been sunk during 
the Jütland battle, May 31st — 
June Ist, 1916. She was a light 
cruiser of 4,900 tons, and was 
built in 1914.

BERNE, Nov. 16. —If the new 
German govemment can carry on 
its wprk for six or eight week» 
the future of new Germany is 
assured,
Eiert, the chancellor, in a Speech 
in Berlin on Thursday,

LONDON, November 16.- In 
compliance with the terms of the 
armistice, the German force* in 
East Africa, under General von

lforter, cov- 
n, filled with

s Price 4.95
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■ Xow you go to tlu- bar-room. and “It ia a cheap permission, for it 
I will yon follow; it will he our rnake* no difference whether »hei« 
bunines» to detnin tlie «camp* tmfcil her« or away: »he can do nothing 
the ritte of the moon -nay eleven as it i», except to drearu and pray." 
o clock—’twill \h‘ liglitHoine thcn “There are other» whose work 
to enuble the tendier to recognize i» more itiusory »tili,” caine the 
thern in turn an they hcdI«; the wall," hiting rejoinder.

Astoninhed the hunter regarded* “Whom do you refer to?" Sparr 
hi» prot<*gee: “France», von are a»ked, hin weird eye» glaring. 
even more clever tlian I imagined. “To whomever it concern»,” «he 
you are a» wide awake as a real retorte.J, while pitching a dough- 
huntsinun. Hand me another nut deftly into the pan, ju»t gruz-

ing hi» no»e. She added: "Ithink 
it contemptible to defame a girl 
one like», and in thi» way to »ecure 

»nint» in heaven to Help along my her ugainst others.” 
goHhip, ho a» to detziin the fei low». “Doe» tliat apply to ine?” he 
Even Agrie» talked—bot trän»-j hiwed. 
jiarent Ix-udhitfion her brow lx*Hpoke 
her terror. So it got to I»; eleven, 
then twelve oeloek, and at last the 
plotter» nro»e, »tumbling to their 
work; the moon »hone in the

Hunters! Trappers!Tried in tfte CrucibleMan and His Illusions ing reacl 
innkeept
ite was
When ei 
empty * 
marked: 
with her 
of her n 
own—w 
with hei 
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hold» it 
reaaon 
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»equentl 
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then dif

The Requiem celebrated for the 
deceased pastor a few day» later 

More parishiouer» at-

] »V KON RAU KUK.M.MKf,

On NOW Ist the FÜR SEASON opens again 
and everything points to a very profitable season 
for the trappers. All re^orts are that the Für 
Markets are well cleaned up and there is a big 
demand for fürs.

So it’s up to you, Boys, 
to make a littlc Extra Money.
GET OUT AND HUSTLE, the bigger the bunch, 

so much more money you get!

1 woe over. 
tended than the Administrator ex-il (((ISltf > It IMfi)

Th* UrfMilc-f uv, Kif'ih' vI pected. The abeolution had Ijeen 
given, and cloud« of incenne were 
still rising »lcwly to the arched 
ceiling, upward (o the large central 
pai nt ing, the Resurrection of the 
Dead; deserted »tood the cata- 
falque, upon it» lx>»om the chalice 
and biretta facing the cros«; the 
church was »ombre and »tili.

One lone tigure in deep mourn- 
ing, tarried kneeIing, lost in prayer, 
the rosary gliding through her 
»lender finge r». It was Agnes. In 
her dark dre»», her face looked de
licti te and refined a» never before: 
but it höre trace»,.töo, that »he had 
»u He red much, a fact which her 
»wollen eyelid», reddened by count- 
le»» tear», confirmed. Stopping a 
tnoment, »he looked towarda the 
tahernaele. “Dear. Saviour, how 
gladly I would have died in my 
unclc.’fl »tead,” »he liaped, “if it 
liad been poaaible! I have enough 
of the world already to do me for 
life.” Then she turiied to the Vir
gin» altar; uncouaciously her hand» 
lifted higher and higher imploring- 
ly. and her face bccame almoafc 
transtigured. The world heard it 
not nor »uspected, but from that 
virginal soul arose a great and ho- 
ly vow which upn ihe wings of 
a thouaand petition», aought the 
heart öS the Mother of God, the 
Mother of tlie Afflicted.

% ■ Th ree day» luter imendiary fire» 
were <li»covered in two more place»; 
but having been found a» »oon a» 
«tarted, they were fortuiiately <*x- 
tingui»lii;<l. Aa liefore, the partie» 
injüred wert* friend» of the late 
pastor. The next morning a mea-

ud
8 :

i Imi
I'

ft I
I doughnut."

She handeil liim one and laughed.
m-u •n"9""ewl tl,at U'" Keven,nd How I talked-I invoked all the 
Pastor, lufter a »hört »ickne»», had |

m r
■9 ■y I v!;| •

I b
I
■ died. Om- paper »taU-il, that tim 

terrible visitatlons which hml coim’ 
upon Ort Ingen lind broken bis 
Imart and that Im died praying for 
himself and for Ina clminica.

To all those trappers and hunters, who have been selling their 
fnrs to ine for the past tliree seasons, I don't need to say wliere to 
bring their fürs, becanse they know that I try to treat everybody right 
and give them all the für is worth.

To trappers, who have never sold to me, I will say, tliat if 
ask any of my old Customers, they will teil you that PITZELat Hum- 
boldt gives you more money for your fürs, on the average, than 
can get if you ship your fürs to those big honses acrosa the line.

If you will have some fürs in a week or two and can’t bring th 
send them by express or parcel post. I will gay the charges.

Oive me a trial, and I am eure you will be satisfied. No shipment 
too big and none too sniall. Write for tags and prices.

I
■ “Do you dun; fco deny it?” »he 

a»ked corri[X)»edly, putting more 
dough into the frying-pan.

“And you,—you—” he exploded 
with rage, can you deriy that you 
are infatuated with the teacher? 
Only for hi» »ake, not for Agnes’ 
are you here, you—you—”

The resolute France» motioned

I y, ; fl

Uli■ Few of hi» foriiier pari»hinner» 
atteiided the fimeral: among thew 
few Agnes was the fir^t. Not hing

1 you

i heaven»—»o hrightly—it were pos- 
could keep her from paying tim si|)|(, u> W||(.n th |md
last honor» to her in»truetoi and ... , ,. . ,| coine to the garflen, the teacrier

hiding in ihe hedge wa» rein ly to

m you
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benefactor. After the funeral sh<-m »tayed a few day» with her aunt, 
whenee »he wrote that »he would 
icturn hy Saturduy and tliat »he 
would walk the way to the hin 
from the village »tation.

To ohlige* her, Franc«»» ghully

welcome them with hi»gun. They a« if »he meant to throw the pan 
detected hiui, however, and upon and hi» content» into his face. He 
iivjuiring what he wa» doing fn'dodged. She controlle«! herseif, 
the garden at so late an hour, he I however, and her eye» of a »udden 
imsweved: Ly ing in wait for danced with joy. Omtinuing 

. . weftMel»!' They left for their home» lx*fore »he took no notice of the
took In r p im, oi th* fine in tln t|ien wjthout daring to diaturb the l'ury at the door. 
innkitchen. It meant much work,! ,rrtrijcn •*

* m

U F
Herman B. Pitzel, Humboldt Für Dealer great lcas

.. Headquartei*» in old Shoe Repair »hop, in back of Merchants Bank. “Wh
tered 1 
the hoi 
a hair.’

“A n 
on the 
cabmai 
hi» fan 

“An 
the gc 
having 
mail, 
found 

“Th« 
oakewl 
long w

: ■ '<
All at once »he »aid kindly: 

The old man listened admiringly ! “Jack; »tay here, it» hard telling 
and then asked: “Doe» the »ehool- how the weather ’ll turn!”

for Kenn«»» wa» near. At the 
lüoineut »he wa» hu»y hak ing little 
«•ake», and »he was an expert at it. 
Knveloped in »teuin and »inoke, 
the dippmg-Hpoon w»*nt up and!,, 
down, taking up th«; «lough and 
lifting it into the bubbling hi»»ing 
lurd, the wliih* ah«* kvpt turning 
the ah ul low pan, and pimeturing 
the doughnut» «igainstover» well ing; 
then with a quick, »ure ui tu ahe 
flung the fini»hcd ringlet» upon 
a movmtam of »iinilar paatry nsing 
upward from a tin recOptacle. No 
One dared to intoniere with her.

Th«; «)l«l hunter kept her Com
pany in th«; kitchen; he wu» en-,i 
joying one of her hrown, frag ia nt

:¥. ■' ZTtarlatt’s
©all Stone Hlebictne 

2lMer=vka

S ‘■ ie -
i« inaslct- know who sent the note?”

Fi-anccs hliishcil still deeper:
1 don’t want lilin to know. The 

o!her day, aftcr telling Agnes the 
wliole story, Im said hc would like 
to know who wrote tliat note— 

je very seeond Word in it was iiiis- 
spelled, but—”

liuntsman shook with

"What do you in can to say?" he 
q liest ioned.

"I nieun to say, Agnes will be 
delighted this moonlit night, tosee 
you, all spindleshanks and elbows, 
eoming to inoet her. Hai ha! that 
will be a racei She will run hack 
liare-liks to tim Station, to stay 
with her aunt the depot-matrqp.”

Span sulkcd in spiteof his fury. 
Look ing up suddenly, he noticed 
thatFrances was eying the teaclier’s 
maekintosh. "Ä fine pieve of ap- 
parel that,” she commented in- 
nocently.

His eyes taking in the eoat 
the door, sparkled inischief.

He returneil to the her to tinish 
his drink and waited until the 
teheher had moved acrosa the 
facing away from the entrance. 
Quick as lightning then he ab^ 
»conded with the ilmckintosh 
through tlie kitchen door.

"Jack!" Frances called, but in 
a mariner neither loud nor excited, 
“if you don’t return it, I’ll mnrder 
you."

“I’H Ix* back in an liour; the 
teacher will not have missed it," 
he roplied.

“Take the conscquences, then,” 
doled out Frances tragically.

“So I will,” he replied, throwing 
the teaclier’s mantle ioftily around 
hiui and slyly remarking: “I am 
the teacher now, Agnes will not 
avoid me,” and away he went 
parading.

Frances sat down by the Heal th 
and with liands to her face laughed 
tili the tears trickled down her 
suu-browned clieeks.

EI Sj

f.lj /

I
gml

The
daughter addreaat;«! tlie Mother; 
the virgin the Queen of Virgin». 
Th«^»ecret of this »aeved coinmun- 
ing, wufted over the chaam divid- 
ing time from eternity, between 
the poor orphan und the ever Vir
gin, remained hidden in the heart» 
of Mother and child.

5

anb ottjer ZTlebicines, fjerbs anb Chemicals 
alroavs in Stocf.

Do not forget to see our tVall paper» 
before bu^ing eiset»ijere.

21Iso 3nboor anb ©utboor paints, Darnisi? etc.

(
m il

■ l:

■ The
laughter.

By way of excuae ah** n«ldr*d: 
■ Th«* not«; had to lx* hurriodly 
writtch; »tili 1 am aahained of it 

j with all my soul.”
“As a matter of couvao, the future

, . . , , . M r». Pvdttgogue ought not to becike« and gosMiping with her in . . , ... ,. ,
1 ir • mi I *1 I guilty of nnstnkes m spelling, the
haif-voice. 1 hmugli tlied«x»r ajar, . , , , , ,•' ' Imnter dryly omerved.
»ln* at the »anie tune overaaw the
Iwir. They were »peak ing alxmt 
Agn«;;». “I pity her, ahe «lova not

li 9
I 1 s

Final ly, Agnes arose. A long, 
tear-atained l«jok at thf catafalque, 
a la»t, “Eternal reat grant unto him, 
Ü Lord!” and »he left the church. 
At the door on the outside, »tood 
Jack Sparr; he wished to »peak to 
her. His face was distigured, his 
eyes glowing with an upeanny fire; 
his head was tied up, covering the 
contusion» he had received a while 
ago. An ill-concealed paasion dis- 
torted his face to an ugliness ex- 

ceeding that of its natural deforin-

DIDNIPrite to us in «Englislf or «Serman. OTail 0rbers promptly egecuteb.

';S l
■I I
1 ■

“Lei

M). S* « Stntne, SasE.
©nlY (Serman Druggist in St. peter’s Colony.

kid gl« 
assista

on

“Th
are th 
glovesn Before »he could reply, the 

teacher stepped in from the hin,
. , , , , ,l'»d greeting them both, he took

nt m here. »h<* txdonga to th«- , , , . ....... . , . . "tt and hung Ina maekintosh (vam-
clomter, Jhrancea ivmai keil, “ul- . . .. ,eoat) on the door.

“Ia it trne, Agnea will come home 
late to-niglit, alonef’ he inquired.

“No, profeaaor, I’ll teil you, but 
keep it 8ncret;shereturn»to-morrow 
noon,” France» replied— "tho»e in 
there liettev not know it, however.”

The4iunter got up to go; “Good 
night, 1 must leave, or I’ll eat up 
all your baking.”

In a niinufce or two lie ca me back 
and »aid to the girl: “That »ub- 
aaeviatan i» in truth a real devil. 
.Iu»t aa l was leaving, l heard him 
plotting mmiething in the atable 
idjoining. The teacher ia going 
(o ineet Agnes to-night, timt will 
be a fine cliance to amaah hia Win
dows. ‘For every pane a ljottleof 
wine!' be »tipulnted, after which 
he went hack to the^inn. Hiscon- 

i federate», however, diaeardcd the 
first and agreed upon another plan. 
They would j»oat themselves along 
the route and attack the achool-

room,
“Yeml .

i i i
: Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! t
J Let us axplain, why these tliree outstanding qualities pro- J 
{ duce new and increased pleaaure when you listenxto the i

MELOTONE

man.
only t

thougli »he can work and can do 
thiiig» better than I. But »he i» 
afraid of tlie people and easily lose» 
h**r head ju»t when preaence of 
liiind i» iiKkst neeeKsiiry. Thi» very 
»Ummer »he went well high cra/.y 
from fear; «In you know alxjut it. 
that afiiiir in the teacher'.» garden?"

“No," replied the liuntMim», 
tiniahing the «louglmut; “but i pre- 
»ume you were present.”

’ You ave continually teasing nie 
alxiut th<* teacher,” pouted France» 
bliisliing, "iiistvail, I wiah you'il 
eat another cake, lnu;e, this one i» 
fine.”

“Ic
I ■ 
8

qause
kidsh

ity. He got no chance to address 
her.

versa, 
not tf

i♦

lShe looked up at him a 
minute and then rapidly passed 
him to the village atreet, which led 
to the Brook Inn.

♦
Th«♦ With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expre.ssed most %

♦ harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost, *
♦ are now made aud$le by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦
♦ structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone t 
J is able to play all kinds of Records BETfER than other J 
« Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winhipeg is the only one J
♦ i*1 Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead $
♦ over a*l other phonographs and, as to construction, durability, X j
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It offers the largeat ♦
X se^e°tion of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦
X AR instrumenta are guaranteed, and you get your money back ♦
X if not everything is as represented.

fl versa 
»o sh<I Pi<I1

Pale and trembling with Indig
nation ho followed her; she had dis-
appeared from sight.

On the nigljt of this day the 
‘notorious Company* met in the 
tavern; the, inoafc active

Mr; 1 gl
Sit :I;

is so 
life n 
of he 
the h 
»lioes

among
them as usual, were Jack Sparr 
and the landlord..

:Sin* liamlod him the cake hot 
from tlie pan am! then continueri: 
"Weil, thoHe followa witliiti, had 
plaimed tliat at night they would 
Rteal intu the garden of the teacher 
and do all aorts of inischief there. 
You know how he und hia mother 
all spring and Summer vultivated 
the lieds and Itorders, tlie ilowers 
and vegetahlvs, watering and nurs-

“You were also at the church 
this morning for the priest ?” Sparr 
laughingly asked the latter. Willi 
a contortion of the face tlie taver- 
ner replied: “No, Jack, for you 
know, pews and genuflections don’t 
suit my knees. Since the day I 
became enlightened, they have got 
erysipelas. Moreover,” he 
tinued mocking, when the laughter 
which greeted the joke had sub- 
sided, “I had a Requiem at home.” 
Upon saying which he pushed the 
hutton of the muaic-box to the tune:

“B

l M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT | with
great 
room 
off tl“Good luck to you," she said, 

"if mistaken for the teacher by 
your own chums, they beat you to 
a rag, Vou will have deserved it,* 
tii-st on account of Agnea, «econdly, 
on my account, and thirdly,” she 
lialted, “thirdly—most of all! Pity, 
<he warden is not here, how he 
would enjoy it; I must teil him 
first thing in the morning.’

Sure enough, Jack Sparr got his 
deserts. Disguised in the only 
maekintosh in the village, he played 
tlie teacher better than he knew. 
The lads suficred him to coine 
and then piled upon him.

Fiances was back in her home 
quite awliile, when there

I »hop

L ALand and Farms! canic 
for t 
off II 
to tl 
I’H t

master on his way to ineet Agnes;
, ... , j t hi» would Ik* le»» hazavdous. f will

mg them. »lack hparr wovke«! upi •* . , ,
. . , , , . to see what they are go;ng to
hi» gang to the tnck l>\- tivatmg , , , ., , . , ,. ' , . . V , do; had they ventured into the
them tu wim-, for I believe tliat; *,, , ,,, .. , .

, , , , . . , ! village, I would have »poiled their
»ober notie would have lomed. Now. i , , . , -v' window-smashing a^cond tifne.
Agnes ovorheard all Uns. and not .. , . r lV' . , , . , , Sllre enough, they re off to the
knowmg What to do, m her very stntiml; we„ ru„ Sinue
despair stie sent for me to hurry . , , ,

, ,, .... ,. Agnes doe» not return to-night,
ov«^r; natural ly, 1 «lid not hesitatv— , \ ,

i ne tenchefr need not go to ineet
j her.”

con-

p
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at |ow prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

“Alas: must I leave thee,
My village, my home!”

The innkeeper, pulling out his 
handkerchief, sang the »tanza» with 
an affected »ob. Some of the gucsts 
l<X)ked at one another with horror,

C
“C

to P
pav«

“Of coursc*. of course!” chuckled 
the hunter with hi« mouth tilleil.

“And do you know what I «lid? 
I «ent a note, advising the »ehool- 
master to he on hi» guard ugainst 
a visifc to bis gaixien set for twelve 
o’clock that night. This I sigtied : 
‘From a well-meaniiig friend,* and 
dispatched it to the schoolhouae 
immediately. And then—"

“Why, thv teacher was prepared 
to vecoive the fellows,” the hunter 
tiniahed.

“Not by a long ways,” correctt>d 
Frances. “Next I said to Agnes:

.: t “1on
Frances bubbled over ^ie li 

negi 
sine 
Scol

I I with joy 
at the idca of the rutfiups waiting 
und waiting in vain.

but Sparr and his boon fellows 
nearly hurst laughter at the 
ceit. The music-box went »lower.

■
caine■ con-

After
stuck his head into the kitchen, 
remarking sai-castically: "PoorMar- 
tha must slave and worry, to en- 
able lazy Mary, I meant to say 
Agnes, to idle away tive days at 
the funeral of a priest”

“That's nobody’s business but 
Agnes' and the landlord’s, and he 
gave his permission,” 
snapped him off.

Intervall Jack Sparr hobbling along village-ward, a 
groaning, scolding, dilapidated then it stopped. 
wretch.

You are sa(e in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We uae for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard gtrength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,_ HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGGIST Th.

The maekintosh hung 
loosely about him tom, tattered 
aud soiled. But when his mother

Startled, the tavemer looked up. 
What was it that made the dying 
notes seem to him like a judgment?

’Tt» run down,” some one said, 
winding it np.

'

:.
1

i
dict

the condition of her only dar- 
ling, there was no end to, “O 
der! O pity!” and maleiiictione 
Upon the perpetratore. Next day 
he was obliged to buy the teacher 
a new maekintosh.

saw*1 ing
girlmur-■ “When Agnes comes in again, 

we’ll set it off to console her." A 
meiden appeared at the door that 
very raoment; Jack without look-

stxx
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the.L-deieodant Company'«irs! * TORONTO. — Düring October 
3,011 death« from Spanish influ- 
enxn in Ontario wert* Tepovted t<>. 
the Vroviuvinl Board of Health. 
The report «tato« that this number 
of deaths will fall far short of the 
actual numlrer that hau* oecuvrvd, 
as a large number of retcrns had 
not been tnade.

ing reached for the button, but the 
innkeeper pushed back his hand, 

not Agnes but France». 
When she had gone out with the 
empty glaaees the t&verner re- 
marked: “I don’t wish to fall out 
with her. She has the very toogue 
of her mother deceased, plus her 
own—we’d both come off aorrily 
with her. Nor do I wish unneces- 
sarily to anger her old friend, who 
holde it against me &1 ready for the 
reason
were found in my kitehen." Con- 
sequently he place4 the wound-up 
box cardfully on the window. Tlie 
Company caroused tili eleven and 
then dispersed.

Canadian News upon
railway tracks last February. The 
six animal« were killed by a

(Dur prcmtumsit. WS8's again 
eseason 
the Für 
is a big

Saskatckmi passing train. 
PEACE HIV KU. Nobopy is 

allowvd to step off a train here. to 
prevent the hringing in of the 
influenza. People may, hpwever, 
leave from here by train.

REGINA. — Announcement is 
madv by the Canadian Pacific 
railway that as a result of the 
epidemic of Spanish influenza the 
train Service will be considerably 
curtailed.

— Over three hundred schools 
liave been closed in the provi nee 
on account of the epidemic of 
influenza. Most of them have been 
closed for the year, while others 
are being cl.ised as a precautionary 
measure. Soine of the teachers have 
been dismissed.

— Peter Me Ava, who resigned 
his position as inspector of income 
taxes for Saskatchewan, recon- 
sidered his rcsignation at a Con
ference with Hon. Sir i Thomas 
White, minister of finance, and will 
continue to act.

— The recent order-in-council 
permitting the sah; of liquors by 
druggists without a physicians 
prescription throughout the pro- 
vince as an emergency measure 
during the influenza epidemic, has 
been rescinded by the provincial 
government. The decision applies 
not only to the cities and towns, 
but to villages, hamlets and the 
rural districts and from now on it 
will be illegal to seil liquor without 
a docto/s prescription.

— Harvest leave to soldiers in 
M. D. No. 12, has been extended 
from November 15th to December 
Ist, on account of influenza.

— Thomas Aird Murray died of 
pneumonia, following influenza. 
He had been Consulting engineer 
to the provincial bureau of public 
health for the past ten years.

CHAPLIN.—As a result of in- 
vestigations eonducted by Detecti ve 
McEwan in the Chaplin, Sask., 
district, four men paid heavy ftnes 
for being in possession of more 
than the pevmitted quantity of 
flour and sugar. As a consequence 
of McEwan’s gocxl work the Canada 
Food Board now has 3,600 additio
nal pounds of flour and 200 pounds 
of sugar for exi.ort to Great Bri- 
tain, while the provincial treasury 
is richer by nearly $500 in fines.

ALLAN.—Geo. Clark, foreman 
on Col. Längs farm, had one of his 
legs badly broken and his head 
severely cut. He was liauling hay 
and had occasion to get in front of 
the wagon, when something 
frightened the horses and they ran 
away, the wagon and load passing 
over Mt. Clark.

SASKATOON. — One of the 
most tragic storics in connection 
with the influenza epidemic is the 
death in Wyman of the three 
daughters of Mrf and Mrs. J. D. 
Cooper, all within an hour of eacli 
other, from Spanish influenza.

BATTLEFORD — Within two 
weeks the provincial asylum for 
insane, with a total population of 
1000, had 400 cases of influenza 
with 23 deaths. 300 cases and 20 
de&ths were among the inmates, 
the rest among the attendants and 
their families.

3» orber to aire all our E-ubscribcrs 
an oppovtunity to acquire at an eptra- 
orbinarily loiv priccDRUM HELLER.—About one- — Hassan Meby, an All>anian, 

half of the mines in the Drumheller was ooiivieted in Toronto of the'S,
district are closed at the present tnurder of G. H. Tuck er at Weaton 
time, partly owing to the epidemic on May I0th. und sentenced to Ix» 
and partly owing to lack of Orders. I.uttgod on Jan. 3rd, HU9.

KINGSTON Senator H. W 
Kichardson was found dea'd in Ixxl 

VANCOUVER. Owing to the ,,n Sunday before last. He was 
large number of influenza caso6 at j the day tiefore. Deceased
Powell River, which have seriously waH the head‘ of the wellknown 
crippled the working force of the! ^&in tirm of J. K. Kichardson and 

big paper milk, the plant was 
closed.

— The musieal world of Canada loWi of $500.000, wlicn the Canada 
auffered a great low. by the death Oarriage Work», one of Brock - 
of Oscar Ziegler, who died in ehief niannfaetnring csUili-
Vancouver at the age of 31 years | |jH|lmenta, waa deatroyud l,y tire. 
of pneumonia. Born in KitchCner |j](,\XTFORI>.
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that a few worthless hares
/

British Columbia

■wlling their 
y wliere to 
rbody right, tve ave offmtnj to tliosc tvlfo pay all tlfcir 

arrears anb pay their subscriptions in 
abrance for one iv>hole year, a cboice of 
the follomimj fine premium» at a very loiv 
evtra co»t. IDe seub these ptemiums free 
by mail to the subscribers fulfillimj the 
above conbitions upon receipt of the small 
eytra sums inbicateb beloiv.
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u Wit and Humor BROCKVILLE.--TI.ere was u ■
I

WHAT ONE LETTER CAN DO.

A proofreader, anent the import- 
ance of trifles, read from his note- 
book these absurd sentences, each 
made absurd by the omission of a 

6 single letter.
“The enemy was repulsed with 

great laughter.”
“When the president's wife en

tered the huinble sitting-room of 
the house she was politely offered 
a hair.”

“A man was yesterday arrested 
on the Charge of heaving eaten a 
cabinan for demanding more than 
his fare.”

“An employee in the Service of 
the government was accused of 
having stolen a small ox from the 
mail. The stolen property was 
found in his vest pocket.”

“The Russian soldier Knackinoff- 
oskewky was found dead with a 
long wor^ stick ing in his throat.”

;

ÖS. Owing. to the
he received his train ing at lorontoj |lUI„ker of childro» left as orphans 
and locatod out West about ninv

■
io shipmenfc I

thiougl^ the ravages of the Spanish 
He was a brilliant j jnffU(.nzai. the Brantford Sis-ial

■
years ago.
Violinist and conductor of Hie Service lx;agne has taken action 
Vancouver Symphony Orchestra.Dealer premium Ho. (. Crem'» HmerUen Wer «Ile».

21 ii invuludblc btlp for lljose in ho iviil? Io be potleb on ll)e 
progm» of enenls in tl?i* greoleil »f all mar», tljls 2111a» 
eonlaiii» cigljl bouble-page map» (141x221 in.), a» follom»: 
Hortt? 21meriea, £urope, jrance, III« 23nlfan Couulrle», 
2!ussia, fiermany, Che IVorlb, anb Clje IVcilern Cljealcr 
of tVar. 3' h«» also other naluable fealure«, »ucl) a» 
a »hört h*s|ory of euch (European roarring couiilry, jlags of 
tlje prindpal counlries al mar in color», batet of mar becla- 
ralions, pronouncl g fey of place» on tlje tücilerii jronl, etc, 
paper concrs, malleb poilage prepalb.

tu provide for the cliildren. In «ix 
iimUuici'*., fftinill.iKof over live lmve

hants Bank.
Manitoba

been left without par. iit».

SAULT STK, MARIE—A re-
(’ 51WIN NI PEG.—Morris Wschow, 

of Ashern, Man., was run over by 
ii freight train on the C.P.R. traek 
in the vieiuity of Ogilvie’» mill. 
Taken to the General hoapital, he 
died about three Iiouih later.

cord for jailice court waa catnblialied 
here when Magiatrate Klliott iiu- 
posed lins» aggregftting SIO.700 
on »even foreigner* eliarged with
being hiemner»'of the Social ileiiio- 

on and hin ing
— Retroaetive to May Ist 1918, 

almut 1200 Provincial Government , mt orgamzati 
employee» of Manitoba receiving! l™l)licBti""" 1,1 tl""r 1-'»"'-"""' 

leas than *2,500 a year. are to get j PlinU'd 1,1 1111
Quebec.

icals (Dur premium Off er: ©nly 25c v

a »alary iucriyise of from 3 to 44 ixti
premium 22o. 2. llny twe of llje follomlng beuulv 

fully creeuleb (DUeflroplj», »ije (3i XJOl iiidjet, carefully 
paefeb anb free by mail:

Ch< tasl Supper, by Ceonarbo ba Vinci.

Cb' 3mmaculate Conceplion, by 2Uurlllo.

per cent.i MONTREAL-linder an Order 
Vital »tatiatica covering the iwiued ,|y t|„. wlt.1,.u,.y „f »täte,

nionthof October»how 21«deatha, Waahington, erteftive -Nov. 111hl 

the largeat immbei in any one |i,|g a|| perron»goingfromCanndii 
month aince Deceinber, 1910, Of ^ for,,j>;|| Jcatinatioimbywayof 
the October death» 120 were male«. UniM StitcB „eaport« mu*t pro | 
Births totallcd 42« and marriage» cuv(, permiHhirm for (.m|„irkatior 

' liefore leaving Galnada, it waa

annuunced by railway and shipping 
intercsts here today. Such per- 
mission may lw anangod for cither 
by executing diiclaration and pro 
curing viiw- on possjiort bvforc I 

of the consul» in Canada, or

etc.

DIDNT SEE THE VICE VERSA.

“Lefc me see some of your black 
kid gloves,” said a lady to a shop 
assistant.

“These are not the latest style, 
are they ?” she asked when the 
gloves were produced.

“Yes, madam,” replied the shop- 
“We have had them in stock 

only two days.”
“I didn’t think they were, be- 

qause the fashion paper says black 
kids have tan stitches, and vice 
versa, I see the tan stitches, but 
not the vice versa.”

The shopman explained that vice 
versa was French for seven buttons, 
so she bought three pairs.

■

(Dur Caby of pcrpelual D<lp

ony.

(fopv <‘f thr miraculou» pirtiir#.)

— A $12 minimum wage for 5t. mitl) tl>e Jnfunt 3cäu».

Ci?6 töuürbian Zindel, 

popc Octiebicl XV.

Hc^ulat Palue 50 Cts. (Dur premium (Dfftr: (Dnly 2SC

adult exjwrienced women sales 
clerks in retail sfcores in Winnipeg 
and St. Boniface with a day of 
rest, Sunday or souie other day, in 
i-acfT weck, and a weekly half-hoti- 
day where there in Saturday night 
work, i« the finding of the Mani
toba minindum wage board.

— Winnijxig firemen will wear 
uniforms within a few

I

man.
one
makiiig formal application to any 
of the United Statos Immigration 
officerX located in Canada, upon 
forms furnished by tlfe said officiak.

lauty! premium Ilo. 5. Croo beaullfully eyccuteb (Dleograph* 
teprcscnling Ch' Sn<r«b t)cart »f 3«»n» anb th< 
Jinmaculate l)ear« e| ZHary, *l«c 13 1 x 201 tinf)«»,
sccurely paefeb anb »ent by mail prepalb.

2legular Value SO El*. <Dur premium COffer: (Dnly 2SC

ties pro- 
to the

gray
month». Becaiise of the Hcarcity 
of gooil blue, good», the board of 
control decided to change the color

Strayed
äsed most 
were lost, 
:h is con- 
Melotone 
an other 
i only one 
the lead 

urability, 
ie largeat 
. upward. 
ney liack

on Oct. 20 th from Sec. 21-87 26, 
6 mile» »outh of BRUNO, Sa»k.: 
one dark brown gelding, 1200 Ibs, 
with star on forehead ; one bay 
gelding, 1200 Ibs, with small mark 

forehead. A reward of $16.00 
for Information leading to their

premium llo. 4. V**t peefet prayer a u
leclien of prayers compileb from approuebsource» by a prieiA 

of ll?e 2frd)bioce»e of 51. Coul*. 245 Page», Itjln bul »Itoiig 
paper, Clear prinl, Bouiib in blatf flerible granilol mill) bla cf 
anb golb eitibossing Ifiill ebge». 3uil ")« boof Io carry in 
your vcsl pocfcl. 5eul poslage prepalb,

Regular Palue W) El*. (Bur premium (Bffer: Oliily 25c

of the fite tighters' garb.

Ontario
THE LIMIT.

Mrs. Hicks, a Maine hou»ewife, 
is so painffilly neat that »he rnakes 
life miserable for her family. One 
of her rules is that all members of 
the houaehold must reinove their 
»lioes before entering the house.

“Bill,” she remonstrated one day 
with her hnsband, “I fonnd a 
greaae spot on one of the dining- 
room chairs, and I think it came 
off those pants you wear in the 
shop.”

A briet silence ensued. then a vol- 
canic eruption. “Well, Mirandy, 
for the last fifteen years I’ve taken 
off my slioes every time I come in- 
to this house. but I’ll be hanged if 
I’ll go further^’

on
OTTAWA.—The Prime Minister 

will leave at an early date for 
England to take part in the pre- 
liminary discussions respeeting the 
terms of pcace, and to represeot 
Canada in connection with the 
pcace Conference. He will have the 
assistance and adyiee of Sir George 
Foeter and Hon. Artlun Sifton, 
who will accoinpany him.

— Daring the absenee of Sir 
RoViert Börden at the pcace Con
ference, Hon. N. XV. Rowcll will lie 
secretary of state for external 
affairs. Hon A. K. Maclean will be

recovery.
Nie. Mitetuk, BRUNO, Sask.

STRAYED
about Oct. 25th, from my farm 
at ST. BENEDICT, Sec.34 41 24, 
the' following horses:

One dark gray gelding, 10 yrs. 
old, 1.500 Ibs.;

One bay gelding with small star, 
Clydesdale, 8 years old, 1000 Ibs. 
Suitable reward for Information.

IMRE GOEBOELOS.

premium 21o.3. Crylennti»«» #f (^« «pi»ll<» •»$ 
(ftetpcl* by Ken. Ceonarb (ßoffinc, Iramlaleb by Dery Ken. 
«Rerarb pilj, 01. 5. 23. 992 pages. profusely illuslraleb.
Bounb in cloih. Senl by mail prepalb.

Regulär Dalue *(.25. 0)ur premium fllffer: (Dnly (l.QQ

'premium Ho. h. II?« M)ay »f tlj« Cr»»*. 21 com
plclc »et of fourieen beauliful Olleograph», »ije 161x20) in. 
Suilable for Ebupel* anb couiilry d?iitd?e*. 2!eaby for frani- 
ina. Securelv paefeb anb prepalb by mail.

Regular Dalue * ..30. (Dur premium Olffer: <Bnly $1.75

WA. III1K fü. l&liHÜLll
|no.5 611 Ucense No.810111

s! 1Chas. Schulz, \
BAKF.RY

octing inini»tojprof tra#le un4 corn- 
in place nf Sir George

Alberta
rnerce,
Foster, and Hon. J. D. Rcid will Ix* 
act ing rnhiifltor of cuxtoi: «h, until j J 
Hon. Arthur Sifton returns.

EDMONTON.—Every person in 
the province of Alberta mu«t wear 
a ganze mask, outside their own 
home or residente exccpt when it 
is nece««a ry to partial ly remove the 
mask for the purpose of eating.
Thia order wn« issued by tlie pro
vincial board of h«-aith.

— The provincial board of health 
passed an order closing all offices 
and inercantile retaii «tores of all 
kinds, except tfanks, docturn, dental 
offices, and eigar störe«, in citie» of 
over 5000 population every day 
until 1 p. in. The order has come 
tuto effect Nov. Kth, and continue« 
until Nov. IGth.

— Civil action lias been entered 
by John J. Duggan of 8t. Albert ton« gross and was builtat Dublin 
against the C. N. R. for $1,475 in 1913. She wa« denigned for the 
According to the claim, the plaintiff Canadian tisheries patrol «ervic»; 
Inet three valuable mare» aml and eincc the war «he was u*ed 
three gelding», which had straye<l1 as a patrol »hip.

Wild proinum Ho. 7. Ca**#U * Ztviv <Reimmi CiiyHftl? 
CnflU*!? (Rcrttiatt ^ictiotiavy. <Dnr of tljc nery best 

bictionari<5. 3U6t you tueb nom-u bav >. ni.jes.
4trtc paper. Clear ptint. Uotmb in full ;toll). Che »d)ok- 
£ule price of these bictionaric> bas nearly boubleb imthiu ll>?

<ßet yours notv, as you may not b iM Io gef]

i will 5* Wheat Bread. Rye Bread, ^ 
y Cakes and other Bnxlucts -y 
9 Frenh ‘-very day
g All kinds of Ui der, Beer, 

and Soda Walers

, THE DIFFERENCE.

“God loves the Irish,” said Mike 
to Pat as they were taking up the 
pavement on Fifth Avenue.

“He does that,” answered Pat as 
' \ie looked upandsaw Andrew Car

negie whizzing by in a big liinou- 
sine, “bat He seem» to help tlie 
Scotch.” s

K. B. McCurdy, M. P., has ‘ 
resigned as parlianientoi y ander 
sceff tary for soldiers ei vil 
tabiishnient.

-— The minister . of linancc is 
considering the design l'or a new 
one-cent ciq»j>er coin. The new !1 
com will be slightly larger and 
thicker than a ton c«*nt picce.

— The naval departuient an- 
that all haiuls of the

jrson
,

h(j<A and delidour last year.
onz later. IDc scub U by prepalb mail.All itSK. Cantlics and Chocoladcs 0)ur premium $1,75B

Tol/acco,
Cigars and Cigarette« Kr j •mbvr tljtil youme of the at!» p p^rriu ilenseZDhen otberino

ICE CREAM I mit^t vrepay our paper for one full year anb 
eztM »mall qfnonnt inbicateb alure. D' »tot fail to menti 11 fl t number of 

ish anb the bäte of our paper in tu! u hIour pres- 
tly what 
ftrength, 
prescrip- 
-xcluded; 
arge the 
i reaaons

Apple, Cherry, Straw- 
berry, and Kaapberry 

JUICES
Try these for making an 

exceltent drink »

Open on Sunday*! fe
CHAS. SCHULZ, H|
MAIN ST., HUMBOLDT

tbe premtum xou 
6&Miti*ement.

per-yon* besirmg more than one of our premium» mav obfain tf)em, 
if tkyev prepav their subscription for as manv vear» as thev misb prrmiums 
anb senb ivith their orber also the ertra amount inbicateb aboot. lOt pre» 
pav postage on all our premium».

21bbre»» all orbers to

GOOD TIME COMING.

A farmer near C-ookstow'n pre- 
dicto that in ten years all the plow- 
ing will be done by autos, with 
girls in high-heeled boots and silk 
stockings to drive them. Then 
the problem will be to keep the 

away from the farm. 
—Galt Reporter.

nounces
aiixiliary patrol vessel “Galtan©" 
were lost when it sunk on Oct, 30. 
The Galiano was a vessel of 393

St. pdet» Vote, niuen»ter, $a»f.SK.
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taken anto himself the father and 
the motber of this family, leaving 
behind the araall children as orph. 
ans. God’s deaigne are inacrntable. 
Human reaaon and Intelligence 
cannot fathora the depthaof divine 
wiadom, whoae judgmcnts are, 
oftentimea, incomprehensiblc to 
ahortaighted inan.

— The Rev. Father Bemard had 
6 sick calla on Nov. 12th. Happily, 
most of the Influenza caaes in the 
pariah are mild in form. Althougl, 
anumber of caaes are reported froin 
the Lenora Lake diatrict, it 
thua far, in no caae, found 
aary to call for the prieat.

— Mr. Geo Hilbert haa left 
diatrict and made a trip to Charles
ton, Ark., where he will reaide, at 
least for aome time.

ENGELFELD.—Death haa vi- 
aited the Schneller family and 
snatched from ite midat 2 promis. 
ing daughtera, Miss Gertrude, 
maiden of 20 yeara, who was 
buried in the Guardian Angela’ ee- 
metery Nov. 13th, and Miaa Anna 
Schueller, a girl of 14 yeara, who 
died ahortly after. Both had 
vioualyto theirdeathbeen atrengtl 
ened with the holy sacrarnenta of 
the Clrarch. The reat of the farni- * 
ly, though they alao suflered 
vere attack from the plague, 
now rapidly recuperating.

— Another casualty reaulting 
from the influenza followed by 
pneumonia was the 2 year old 
Wilfrid of the Billmeier family.

WATSON.—John Windschiegl, 
jr., of Wataon, nephew of the Very 
Kev. Father Prior of Muenster, 
who waa drafted for military 
vice and went to Regina Oct.28th, 
haa contracted influenza and is 
confined to bis bed in St. Paul a 
Pariah Hospital, Regina, aince Nov. 
2nd. Last week he had recuperated 
so far that he was able to weite a 
1 etter to hiapareuts, informingtbem 
of his condition and whereabouts.

__Both teacher», the one at
Cudworth and the one at Bremen,

er at Elm Spring»:, Saak. God re- 
ward all of them a hnndredfold'

—The weather of the paat week were attacked by the now every-
of influ-

Bleaaed Lord nor in other funda
mental truths ofChriatianity aettled 
the question of theae wavcrera."

LISBON.— An interesting ac- 
count ia related of how the Holy 
See and Portugal becarnc friendly: 
The Papal Nuncio at Madrid, Mon
signore Francesco Rogonenai, waa 
direeted by the Pope to repair to 
Cardinal Bello and announce that 7 
l-oiirses had been founded for young 
clerica by a pioua person in favor 
of the Portugueae College at Rome. 
The President of the Republic waa 
told privately of the viait. De- 
lighted at the newa, he aent to the 
Station at Lislxin an oflicial to teil 

! the Nuncio that he would tie pleased 
to aee him. At that viait the

5t. p«tcv» S«t« I.O.G.D.l O.G.I). homesteed eon 
Wataon. He 
town Hospital 01 

all care failed 
banal took pl 
hall on SaturcU 

Rev. Father 
Fr Philip wer 
Father Domini 
I2th.

is pubjished every VWdnesdny by the Benedietine Fathers of »St. Peter’« 
Ablwy «t Mueiister, Saak. The Hiibscription price, payable in advance, 
is $2 00 per annum, $1.00 per half year, and 50 Cents per Quarter. 

»Single copies 5 Cents.
Contributioo«, advortisernents und change« of advertisements shonld 
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gain lieautiful and dry, bot j where prevalent disease,waa a
«oim-what colder. The lakea are | enza.
taking on a cover of ice, and the »ST. BENEDICT. Since the 
slougha, that are not devoid of, «pread of the influenza up to Nov. 
water entirely, are already fronen 14fch the Itev. Father Rudolph ha« 

The duck«, geese and other had 17 sickcalls. The majority of 
inigratory bird« have now betaken t he caaes are luckily not very seri- 
theniHelves, following their instmet ou«, only two resulting in death 
and heeding the call of their Cre- | tlius far. Mr«. Theresa Dierker, 
ator to warmer climate« south. i nee Hackl, died on Nov. 14tlrand 
Tlie farmers have tinished their was buried Nov. 16th. A sorrowing

Mr. and Mrs 
* Humboldt cau 

day Nov. 13th 
of Mr. J. Betti 
a sister of Mr.

Miss Ida Vo: 
employed in a 
returned to Wi 
order to atten 
brother-in-law, 

Miss L. Hc 
again recovera 
her duties a« 
Watsou on No 
the Robinson fi 
all down with 

Mr. N. Wi 
moved into t 
Nov. 15th.

Mr. John V< 
are now resiti 
moved into Mi 
Gilroy vacatin 
death of his w 

Dr. Mullhol 
had an attack 
sumed his dut 
very busy. M 
master, and 1 
have also reco 
and are agai 
work.

Miss Armei 
the fact that 
Central girls 
is now day op 
office.

ST. PETERS BOTE,
work in tlie tields and «tored up husband and 3 small children re- 
tlie products thereof in their gran- main to mourn her untimely loes. 
aries and cellars. Man and nature A young man, a Catholic Hungari- 
i«, therefore, prepared for the ad- j an. was buried tlie saine day. 
vent of the severeet «eason of the

was
nece«-Cburclj Calen6atf msVMS

ITvucmbcr

i i All Saint*
@8 All Souls

(Dctdbcr onr
— Death has recently claimed

(T)f Hemtgtus, 23.
(2)W Guardian Angels
@T (Derart), Mb bot 
NpP Jroncis of Mssisi 0 
®8 plaeibus, m.
®8 Bruno, <£.

3uslina, V HI.
®T tiribget, EU.
®W Denis, in. 
jO)T ^ronris Borgia, <£. 
(Wf placibia, ü.
.12)8 ma^lrniliaiv B.

(J)S «lijiin.a., rtalalia 
©M (Vier ibrysolckjus, Dr. ! rlue"tion of rel»tio™ witl‘ the Holy 
®T Jrancis Xavier, >1. 0 ,SJee WUH discussed, und «ub«erpient- 

I ly lx>th the Vatican and Portugal 
nominabed representatives for the 
two courts.

»SPAIN.— At the Benedictine

year, fralhxi winter. Let us hop#1.1 two young girls of this congrega- 
and pray that at the approach of tion, Hedwig Wild, 7 years old, 
real w inter the dread malady of who died of quinsy, and Christina 
influenza which has now Ijeen our Benhner, 14 years old, who died 
unpleasant coinpanion and visitor of tuljercalosis. Both were buried 
for more than one month, may bid on the sanie day, Nov. 5th. 
us a welcome and final good-bye.

—So ine reader of this paper «ent 
the “Saskatoon Daily »Star” a clip- 
ping froin our |)aper in reference 
to a mistttke that paper made in 
its i)uestion-ix>x “Ask The Star.”
We are pleased to in form our 
readers that the “»Star” printed the 
elifjping, thus correcting the mis- 
take. It deserves the commenda- 
tion which the acknowdedgment of 
mistakes at all time« call« forth.

B RU N (). Ixi«t week Dr.Schuman,
Veterinary»Surgeon of Unity,*Sa«k., 
was on busines« in »Saskatoon and 
took the opportunity to accompany 
Mr. A. Rechenmacher who visited 
his old friends in Bruno. Dr.
Schuman «eeiued to have been very 
favorably impressed by the pros- 
perous condition« of this part of 
the couutry and he intimated that 
he might consider a change of 
locatiou. We all know that a ve- 
terinary suigeon is badly needed 
in this disirict and Dr. Schuman, 
who Jhaa old counfcry training as 
well as fcen years expcrieuce in Ca- 
iiuda, would not find it to his dis- 
advantage fco locate at Bruno, if h* 
should make the change.

CARMEL.—Frank Etienne, 
of Mr. John F. Etienne, who at the 
age of 23 years died Nov. 16th at 
St. Elizabeth Hospital, Humboldt, 
was interred in the Catholic ceme- 
tery at Carmel, Nov. 17th, Father 
Prior Peter of Muenster officiating.

:—Mr. John I»auer who, duriug 
a severe siege of the influenza, had 
bravely held his own, is now back 
again at his post and atfcracting the 
farmers selling their grain with 
hi« never failing and ever pleasant 
«iniles.

— Only a fewr cases of influenza 
have developed in our district. On 
the Hills, of Carmel the climate 
seems to be more salubrious than 
in the lower districts. We did not 
find it necessary to close our school, 
and thus far the school attendance 
has been very satisfactory.

DAN^A. — Mr. Win. Henry has 
succumbed to the attack of 
monia following influenza, and 
buried at Howell.

!

®8 Hubert, B. %

Charles, B.
©T .felir, Ml.
©V f.cindrb, 211)bot 
©T IViUlbrotb, 8.
©F tSobfrev, 8.
@8 Ursinn», 8.

4iW Barbara, D. IR,
©T Sabbas, 21 bbot. <£ri»p. 
©P Hitbolas, 8., Pyonisia 
©8 21mbro9f,Dr,, Vara.D.

a
®8 Immac. Concept.
©M lÄorjonia.ü., Jnltati | Cngullada, near Saragossa, the So- 
®T mrlrbidbe», pope ^ ! eiety of our Ltuly of peaco has been

tnonasUtry of Nostra Senora (ly H WMBOLDT.—The Rev. Father 
Benedict was adied to the number 
of influenza patients under treat- 
ment at St. Elizabeth Hospital last 
Friday, Nov. 15th. His case is ap- 
parenlly not serious, the fever hav- 
ing been checked after it had 
reached 101 degre.es.

— Mr. R. Hering of Bruno was 
operated for appendicitis at St. 
Elizabeth Hospital last week and 
is now speedily recovering.

— Mr. John Koob of St. Bede’s 
Mission, south of Bruno, aged 67 
years, died of cancer at St. Eliza
beth Hospital last week. His 
Dominic was eontinually at his 
bedside and with filial devotion 
and reverence cared for his help- 
less father, until death closed the 
eyes of the latter. Mr. Koob l>ore 
the excruciating pains of his illness 
with heroic pabence and Christian 
furtitude unto the end.

— The emcrgency hospital for 
which the public school building 
was requisitioned, was put in eom- 
plete readiness on Nov. 1 Ith and 
by Wednesday afternoon of last 
week soine twelve patients, three 
being adults and four children, 
had been taken in. Mrs. Kemp is 
in Charge as Superintendent and 
several other ladies are giving 
their assistance as nurses.

— The Arlington Hotel, which 
has been closed for several montha, 
.will be re-opened today, Nov. 20th, 
under new management, 
building has been refurnished 
throughout with the very best of 
everything, the rooms being all 
equipped with no-sway aprings and 
ostermor mattresses. Everything 
is now stricktly first-class and up- 
to-date, and the hotel throughout 
ia a credit to the town.

— Percy Johnson, one of the 
first volunteers to leave Humboldt 
after the war started, died on Oct. 
13th in a hospital in France, from 
an attack of pneumonia.

— It is reported that the entiie 
Marner family are 
siege of the influenza, and have 
taken up their qHärtere in one of 
the buildings of the St. Elizabeth 
Hospital.

— Two jnembers of the Scheiber 
family south of Humboldt, are 
down with the plague, called Span- 
ish influenza. Miss Anna Scheibe- 
who became sick on Monday, Nov. 
18th, has contracted pneumonia 
and is in a very serious condition. 
Jacob Scheiber is on the way of 
«ecovcry. Father Prior Peter of 
Muenster was called Monday 
ing and administered to both 
tients the sacraments of Holy 
Mother Church.

ANN AHEIM.—Mrs. Emil Lach- 
muth who suflered from a most se
vere attack of influenza for about 
10 days, has succumbed to the 
epidemic on Sunday evening, Nov. 
17th, following her husband who 
preceded her in death by 
days. The deceased was 28 yeara 
of age. The funeral was held in 
the afternoon of Nov. 18th. In- 
deed, a terrible Visitation! God, 
the master of life and death, has

,10)8 3u*Vis, B.
'M)M niarti/i, B.
@T Cimibert, B.
i : w Benedictine All Saints 
iit Benedictine All Souls

@P leopolb, (£.
®8 (Dt^mar, 2tbbot

(U)W Damasns, Pope,
(12;T Cormac, 21bbot 
fl^P tiicy, D.m , 3obocus 
(14)8 23icasiu5,B., (Eutropia

«uccessfiilly founded under the 
auspices of Benedict XV liiumelf, 
who, having erected the confrater- 
nity, desired also to Ix; it« first aa- 
«<x;iate. The church here was con- 
seerHted Inst Octolxtr to the Queen 
of Peace, the ceremony l>eiiig per- 
formed by the Papal Nuncio at 
Madrid in the naine of the Holy 
Father, the Nuncio being vested 
for thi« «pecial occasicm with the 
dignity of Apostolic Delegate.

ROME.— The quefttion of the 
future Ooiisistory bring« its u«ual 
crop of rumors. It is not likely, 
however, that there will be any 
held lx»fore Christina«.

I
> pre- <

U0)8 tübinurb, King. 
@M €aUirhi», m.

(Cherm, D.
(m;W «all, Mbbot 
@T l)ebiuigis, U>.
(jN)P tufe, £uang.
@8 Jribesiwiba, 2lbbp$s

(Vj)8 IKarimin, 2lb,bot 
(W)M Mbelarb,C., Mlbiiia,B. 
(ft)T Beggu, 2lbbess @
@W Huf»» EmberDay ^
QWT 21bjittu», 21bbot, Cbea 
fzij)P (Eheopb ,€mberD. ^ 
@8 Cbomas,(EmberD.

l>Sj)S Boiiorat.i5,nt., 3**Ka 
M Bartmami,B.,Di(toria 

Mbam aiibfve Vig. 
©W Christmas 
©T Stephen, m. 3«iatb
©F 3ohn,2l|X., Jabiola,». 
28 8 holy 3n,,c,centd

©ij)S (Ehoiiws of<£antrrbiiry 
vWj!M Mriysia, P.m., Rainer 
@)T Sylvester, p., Columba

a «e-
@8 (Rfitrube, Mbbes*
(lMJM (Dbo, 2lbbot 
@T (Elijabetl), IP.

lEbmunb, King 
fZl)T presentation B. P. ZK. 
©P Cirilia, D. RI.
©8 (Element, p.RI,

M8 IDen&eliii, Rbbal 
6l)M Ursula, D.
©T torbula, D.Rt. son
@W Seoerui, 8. 

Hlagloire, 8.
©M
©T «Oll1^)8 Chrysogoniis, ZK. 

TJ'lM Catherine, P.Z1Z. 
@T Conrab, B.
@W Pirgil, B.
0T Hufus, ZK.
(^)P Brenban, 2lbbot 
(30)8 21nbren>, Mp.

@P ChrY9ant*z,,:>» in.
@8 Bermuarb, B. 6
(^)8 Florentius, DI.
(^)M 5imon anb 3»be, Mp.

ilarcissns, B.
(WlyW (Dermatitis, B.
@T roalfgatig, 8 Vig- JT St. Peter’s Colony

=T M U ENkSTER.—The Dreckmann 
family ha« sustained tl heavy loas 
during the past week, death claim- 
ing two of its married daughtera, 
Mr«. Elizabeth Lachmuth of Anna- 
heim who died of the »Spanish in
fluenza with pneumonia Nov. 14th 
and was buried in »St. Ann’s cerne- 
tery Nov. 15 th in the afternexm, 
and Mrs. Josephine Turcotte of 
Dana who died of the satne difiease 
on Nov. 15th and was buried at 
Muenster on »Saturday. Both 

•young women, in the prirne of life, 
and full of strength and vigour.

—On Nov. 15th the Very Rev. 
Father Prior Peter waa called to 
the bedside of Miss Laura Sinnett, 
a nieee of the Rev. Father Sinnett, 
in the Jri«h Colony, to administer 
to her the holy sacrarnenta of the 
Church. Miss Sinnett was visited 
by the influenza and had evidvntly 
contracted pneumonia. 
about 18 years old. Father Sinnet 
was, at the time, absent, having 
been compelled to make a trip to 
Saskatoon.

—On the feast of All »Saints of 
the Benedict ine Order, Nov. 13 th, 
the Rev. Fathers Dominic, Joseph 
and Bemard were welcome visitors 
at tlie Abbey.

—On Nov. 15th His Lordship 
Bishop Pascal, accompaiiied
by the Rev. Father T.Schmid made 
a short, bufc very welcome viait at 
the monastery. The Health of 
good bishop is improving wonder- 
i’ully, an 1 he seems to be gather- 
ing new strength every day.

— Mr. Hy. Brüning is planning 
to erect a new lumber yard north 
of his residence and the railroad 
track.

—The following alms have beeil 
reccivtxl. during the past week, by 
t he editorof St. Peters Bote: $30.00 
for the orphans and $3.00 for Fath
er Egenolf, O.M.I., from a generous 
giver at Dana; $5.00 for the orph
ans at Prince Albert and $5.00 for 
St. Joseph’s Orphanage, Winnipeg, 
from a kind gentlcmen in Muenst
er; $7.00 from a reader in Bruno 
for Father Egenolf; $10.00 for the 
orphanage and $5.00 for the same 
purpose frtim two church members 
of the Muenster congregation, and 
$2.00 for the orphans from a read-

CanaiReligious News —The Von. Sister Johanna B lp
t1 st a H Hellseher, O.8.B., teacher at 

; tlie parochial school in Richard ton 
died on Nov. 10, of influenza and 
pneumonia at tlie age of 20 years. 
Nhe had made her religious pro- 
fession in 1015.
/ DULUTH, Minn.— Rt. Rev John 
T* McNiehola«, G.P., who had been 
recently consecrated bishop of l)u- 
luth in Rome, landod in New York 

Nov. 2^ and ‘tarne to his epis- 
copal city last »Saturday, where he 
was enthroned on »Sunday. He is 
Wie only Dominiean bishop in the 
U. S. at present.

S I’. LOUIS, Mo.—James Camp- 
hf?ll, dying somc years ago, willed 
bis estate to bis widow, his 
daiighter and the St. Louis Uni-

SaPRINCE ALBERT,Sask.—News I
was roceiviid of the severe illness 
of Rev. Father Barbier of St. Brieux, 
who was down with influenza last 
week. At latest ad vice«, the gno< 1 
Father is again on the way to ny 
eovery. Rev. Father Schumsky, 
»Socretary of the Ruthen ian Ovdi- 
nnry. Bishop Budka, whjlst on a 
missionary trip in tlie west, was 
also struck down by this malady 
and had to stand a severe siege at 
Humboldt. We are glad to learn 
that hu is again eonvalescent. »Sis
ter Henriotta, of the Community 
of »Sister« at- the epmcopal palace 
here. died at Holy Family Hospital 
on Nov. 10 at the age of onjy 2f> 
years. Slie was a native of Wil
liams Lake, B. C., and, Ix'ing of 
Indiati ancestry, had receivvd her 
first education at the industrial 
Hclxxil eondueted by the »Sister« at 
t hat place.

REGINA. Sask. The Arehdio- 
Cesv has suflered vi*r)' severe losses 
t hrough the deatli of a mimlier of 
priest« within the last month. Be j Qj» 
sides the (leaths of Father Suffa 
and Father Boivin, al ready chron- 
icled hy us, we must report the 
dvatlis of two other zealous privst>, 
the Rev. Jaques LiTivrl, (). M I , 
who died nt the age of about forty 

.years, after being privat für 17 
years. and of Rw. Oswald Hiot. 
pastor of Gull Lake, who had been 
priest for only 10 years.
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Watson, Nov. lHtli, 1918. 
Dear St. Peters Bot«:—

The Spanish influenza does not 
seem to have reached its climax 
here at Wataon yet for we have 
again had, and still have anumber 
of very serious cases. Rev. Father 
Dominic administered, within the 
past week, the Last Sacraments to 
eight patients, down with the epi
demic. Since my last correspond- 
ence death has claimed three vic- 
tirns from here.

Mr. John Bettin, one of our most 
prominent citizens, past away last 
Wednesday morning Nov. 13th to 
receive his eternal re ward. Mr. 
Bettin was born at Millersville, 
Minn., and was the first seltler 
here at Watson. He died at the 
age of fourty-one years and leaves 
a wife and two aons; also a brother 
residing at Watson and a sister in 
the Humboldt district. His death 
will be greatly mourned by hia 
numerous friends whose esteein he 
won ever since they knew him. 
Before his death, Mr. Bettin, in 
spite of the contagious disease, ne
ver neglected to look after and 
provide for patients who had been 
stricken with the disease, for which, 
no doubt, the good Lord will re- 

r-| ward him well.
Death also , claimed Miss Lena 

Otto, a niece of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bettin, who has been sfcaying with 
her uncle and aunt for about two 
yeara. Here Home is at St. Cloud 
where she will be mourned by her 
parenfcs, sistere and brothera. She 
died last Friday afternoon at the 
age of about sixteen »years, having 
been ill with the influenza only a 
few days. She will be mourned 
by a great number of friends, she 
made during her short stay here. 
May God grant her eternal happi- 
ness. i

aeven Another victim of the “Flu” was 
a returned soziier who died last 
Thursday afternoon. Deceased 
a stränget at Watson and was de- 
tocted seriously ill by aome genfcle- 
men who happened fco pass his

son

were

The

versity, which ia eondueted by the 
Jeauit Fathers. The will 
teated.

waa con-
It has, however, lately 

hix'n aettled by tlie courts and the 
estate reinaina intact according to 
the exact terrns of the will. The 
idea was to endow the University 
und extend tlie medical department.

She ia

N EW ORLEANS,La. —Rev.Wm.
| Ixmergan, »S. J., aged 84, and 

the oldest and most widely 
known Jesuit« in the Southern 
Pro vi nee. died höre recently. Father 
Lonergati waa nt one time president 
of »Spring Hill College, where he 
had been studeut, scbolastic,tendier 
and profeaaor.

NEW \ ORK.— His Eminence.

undergoing aone
pneu-

was

LEOFELD. — The Rev. Father 
Mathias, O.S.B., has had nearly 
every day aince the begmning of 
November two or three sick ealls. 
One young man, John Hoefner, 
died of the influenza, after he had 
beeil fortitied several timea during 
the course of his sickness, with the 
holy sacraments of the Church. He 
waa interred in the cemeEbry of 
St. Boniface Church Nov. 11 th. 
Up to the present time it 
however, not found necessary to 
close the school.

CUDWORTH.—Mr. Frank Van
dale, a young but married 
of this town, a hatfbreed, died of 
pneumonia following influenza. His 
remains were taken to Howell 
where interment took place Nov. 
10th. Father Mathias of Leofeld 
administered the last sacraments 
to him on All Saint’s dayx A* 
two year old child of Jos. Vandale 
haa alao died of the plague, and 
was buried at Leofeld, Nov. 8th.

our

John Cardinal Farley left an estate, 
real and personal, of alxnit only 
$0.000. This appears from tlie 
Petition which Auxiliary Bishop 
Patrick »S. Hayvs tiled with the 
will of the prclate.

—Tho( ’atholivCollegv at Gravel- 
bourg was compelled to close on 
avemint of the influenza.

The Rev. Father Sorrel, M.S., 
recently held a very successful 
Mission at Lafleche.

even-
LONDON.—A European letter 

of the Catholic Press Association 
of animosity on 

the part of the secta in England 
agai na t the Church as having re- 
ceded and left no less than 23 An
gl ican clergymen in the Net of 
Peter on the atrand. Of this 
ber 11 are from one dioeese—that 
to which Bishop Henaley Henson 
was recently appointed—“and,” 
aaya the letter. “it can only be sup- 
ixxsed that the appointment of a 
man as chief shepherd who believes 
neither in the Divinity of Our

was, pa-

dcscritx'x the w'ave
BISMARCK. N. IX—»St, Marys 

Abbey at Richardton. which had 
ahortly before lost one of it« ablest 
priests through the death from in
fluenza of the director of its Col
lege, was again phmged into grief 
through the death of Father Cle
ment Bauer, O.S.B., who contracted

man

num-

the same malady whilst having 
temjiorary Charge of tlie parish of 
Linton. whose pastor was sick in

was

bed.
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üly, leaving 
ren as orph-
s inecrutable. 
Intelligence 

ths of divine 
pnent« »re, 
shensiblc to

T
months impriaonmentby Magistrate 
Noble.

moiw by Andrew Ronar Law, 
chancellor of the excbeqiier.

— Otto Bauer, editcr of the 
Vienna Arbeiter-Zeitung, has beeil 
appointed Austria n foroign ininia-

—Düring the armistice oelebra- 
tion liere on the evening of Nov.
11, Joseph, Emest and Hubert de 
la Gorgendiere and J. B. Lealie 
specded down Central Avenue in 
a Ford and ran directly into the 
incoming C. N. R. train. Joseph 
and Ernest de la Gorgendiere and 
young Leslie were killed, wlulat fatal, 
the third of the brothere is in a se-

homeetead eomewhere north of 
Wateon. He was taken to the 
town hoepital on Wednesday where 
all care failed to save him. Hiß 
banal took place from the town 
hall on Saturday. $

Rev. Father Bernard and Ven. 
Fr. Plülip were viaitora at Rev. 
Father Dominica on Tueaday Nov. 
l*2th.

American consnlate here that 15,-! 
000 Armenians lave beeil maiwac-;

Dehoming!
| Now is the best time to dehom 

red »t Haau, flfty milea Southwest1 cattle! 1 will do it in the best 
.»f Hitlis (Asiat «• Turkey). ! m“nn.er *} a Ipw price. Caatrating

,,, i,.... * , , of animal* of all kinda also done.
t APKruW N. rite kmg lins Write Postal Card or call on

Kll. P. Stollenwerk, MUENSTER. SASK.

—Thomas Corder, a policeman 
in the employ of the C. P. R., ac- 
cidentally ahot one of his children 
through the jaw while taking off 
his equipment at home. The wound, 
while aerioua, is not icgarded aa

ter. seiit a mcssftgi* to Viscount Buxton,
-German Cat hohes an* appeal-! naking that his sympathiea Is

ing to Pope Benedict against the veyed to influenza vivtims in South |
heavy hurdens of the arniisticc Africu nml that his vondolcncvs l* lX)S^]on J18 CLERK in town OT 

.. . , , , , . country atore. I am ablc to spvak
condition», according to a wm-U ss .-xtendofl to Ix-reavvd relative». It English and German. Kor further
dispatch received here from Berlin, j is eatimated that 2,000 children particulara write to

PARIS.- It is understood thatjhave been left dustitute in Cape Box 54, W ARM AN, Sank,
there is to he no

Wantedcon-

Bemard had 
di. HappilV) 
Hwes in the

Although 
eported froyi 
riet, it 
found

— Accused of setting fire to the 
rious condition. The three brothers ! root house of Isaac Smith, and de- 
were brothera-in-law of Baron de stroying 200 busheis of potatoea,
Deftal, who was Dominion Land« .lacoh Gold fang was sent up for
Agent at Rosthern fifteen years trial by Magistrate Noble. Bail! oensorship on press dispatches leav- j

was fixed at $.‘1,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Moeller from 
* Humboldt came here on Wednes

day Nov. 13th to*attend the burial 
of Mr. J. Bettin. Mrs. Moeller is 
a siater of Mr. Bettin.

Miss Ida Vossen, who has been 
employed in an office at Dundurn, 
returned to Watson Nov. 13th in 
order to attend the funeral of her 
brother-in-law, Mr. Bettin.

Miss L. Holdemeas, who has 
again recovered so far aa to resuine 
her duties as nurse, returned to 
Wateou on Nov. 16th to attend to 
the Robinson fainily who are nearly 
all down wifch the epidemic.

Mr. N. Wilhelm and fainily 
moved into their new house on 
Nov. 15th.

Mr. John Vossen jr. and fainily 
are now residing in town having 
moved into Mr. Gilroy’s house; Mr.

further political I town owing to the epidomic.
MELBOURNE. WM. Hughes, ------------- -

j ing Paris und that there is to be | premier of Austral in. \Oiois nmv * my 480 acre farm at
— 29 homeateads were applie<i l ull recognition of the principle of in London, has notitied Siis eon-1 J.ntR. ^ope^o north.^vhocolate 

for during Oct. 1918, and in addi- open diplomacy. stituency that he will vemain in loam vlny suhsoil, anfe from froat,
tion 12 soldier grants were inade. The men of the French arniy | l»ndon at the reipiest of bis cd ruises No. 1 wheat, near church

of tlu* Hasses of ,887. .888 and | l,,g.....tosafeg...... .. ...........mlia's in
*88“ iiiv Ui be released fmin uw- U'ichIh during the peace migotia roads to two good towns, Cottage

20x2ti and Hummer kitchcn,
, . Stahle for 12 liorae*. hayloft,

It.H Htated liere timt Austin- cattle shed, ehicken house, two 
lliu's onlistinent* totiilled 417.1100, large gnmaries, giss! water, 70 
of wliieli 8(10,000 went*ovevNeu8.

SNAP!
was

neces- ago.
Albertaest.

EDMONTON.—S.Skorownezky, 
who, it ia said by the police, con- 
fessed to killing Wynezuk in the 
Grand Prairie district last Hummer, 
was captured north of Fort Saskat
chewan after a fight in the course 
of wich Detective Matz of the pro- 
vincial police was shot in the foot.

EDSON.—News of the death of 
four half-breeds near Edson from 
pneumonia following Spanish in- 
fluenza, has been received at the 
head quarter» of the provincial po
lice. According to the report the 
dead bodies of Mary Emildear, Alex 
Campbell, Win. Abraliain and Mart.

am were found in a tepee 
west of Edson.

has left 
> to Charles- 
ill reside, at

our

Ontario
OTTA WA.—PremierBorden and 

Sir George Foster left for Europe 
on Nov. 9, it is announced, to take 
pari in forinulating the British 
peace deuiands.

—By an order-in-council Canada 
takes ad van tage of the rec.iprocal 
provisions of the United States 
tariff and places potatovs on the 
free list.

— That Parliument is almost 
certain to meet in January or in 
February at the latest, no matter 
what the developments in regard 
to peace may be, is the general im- 
pression at Ottawa.

—The gövernment has given or
dern to discoutinue the call ing in 
of new drafts for military Service. 
As soon as conditions warrant, it 
intends to demobilize giudually, 
discharging the aoldiers according 
to the importance of their. civil 
status. The railway employeea 
are to be mustcred out first. Then 
will come the other inost necesaary 
vocations, includiiig farmers. The 
entire demobilization may require 
two years after the sign ing of peace 
terms. It is probable that demobil
ization of the soldiers in Canada 
will begin within a few weeks.

TORONTO.—Dressed in the uni
form of a Canadian infuntry cap- 
tftin, Jack Lett was taken in eus- 
tody and eharged with Holding up 
the express messengers on the Buf
falo Express on Oct. 23, last. As 
a re.sult of his daririg crime, it is 
stated that Lett got away with 
$20,000.

ST, THOMAS.—The milk

vice liefere Dec. I.
ath has vi- 
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Robert A. Van Wyck, former 1 
muyor of New York City, divd 
here. acres pasture fennal, 3(K1 acre* 

ander cultivation, 200 ready for 
drill, of thisSOncr. summerfallow, 
hui« nee eropped once on break ing 
and summerfallow, all well 

u,ve n,e a ayno,,ym for “ 1>ulnful worked. Will, also rent to partie 
siienee, suid the noveiim, loohing up for two years 00 acres of breaking 
from his work. and 30 acres of summerfallow on

arriwil at Rurschach, a town on "Well, n tnikaiive woman ln u d«m other quarter ready for drill, at 
the Sw iss bank of Lake Constanze, HeVi ci.air with n nrhber dam ln hm <1 uarter crop ahare, $5000 ca»h

halance arranged. One average 
crop will pay for whole farm.

-Goneral Pershing, in the 
of President Wilson, present cd the 
Distinguished Service Medal to 
Marshal J offne.

SENSE AND NONSENSE

years, who 
ith had

— King Ludw'ig III of Bavaria
pre- « 

en strength- 
craments of 
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tuken there mouMl voim«. prelty clohe to It." sug 
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on Ki iday. He was 
from Lindau aeross the Lake in a 

An automobile
Gilroy vacating the place after the a brah 
death of his wife.

Dr. Mullholland, who has also 
had an attack of influenza, has re- 
sumed his duties and ia being kept 
very busy. Mr. F. Vossen, our post- 
master, and Mr. Rea, our druggist 
have also recovered from the “Flu ’ 
and are again attending to their 
work.

Apply to St. Peters Bott?,
_____________Muenster, Sask.

phla Itovord.Bavarian l>oat. 
from the German consulab- at Zu-plague, are RURAL MUHIC.PAl.TY OF ST. PETIR FARM fQR SALELACOMBE. — Crushed beyond rieh ine-t him and took him tu an 
undiselosed dcatinatioti.

—German food profiteers who 
for nearly four years had lieen Notice ia hereby given thata meeting , tivation.. AU fenced. Goodbuild- 
hoarding neceaaitiea are now 8ood- ,.i st. ivtor No Vss wuTho*hclil nt“thf* 'ngH* Abundant never - failing
ing the market« will, hi.hlvn gomls, Vhr "1 HUpply of •food weM waler' 0nly
. h Annahrim on Monday Um 2ml <lu/ ul ul mii-„ fr,.m rnthiillo fhurohIn coiiHeuuenee, pricuaof fuud com- D.vomber 1618 from one o’elock to two -i m'10« ’rum « aUioltc ( tiurctt

, ,r .... , ,, o'clm'k in Ihn »fU'moon (mounUin and Parochial School.HiouitloH ur Ueriiiariy have fallen «tnmlard time) for ihr purpoim of . , ,
nearly 70 per rent nominating ramlldaioH für Um ofllce* of Apply lo the owniir

BEUI.IN*—The dcpartnimt« of hV^Wcalewer,....Mummty^Sask.

»tot« in tim new govr, „ment have j ÄJnTt? X* *
beeil filled as follows: Foreign of- l^lv .war. 
fice, Dr. W. S. Solf; treasury, Dr.
Schiffer; eeonoiniea, Dr. August 
Mueller; industrial and demohili-!

Qg- recognition by a wheel of his w ag- 
which he had fallen under
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MUNICIPAL EI.ECTIONR 191R 
Notice for Nomination for Eleclioni. farm Iftlld. 2(K1 acrc‘8 linder cul-gon

while trying to control a runaway 
team, R. Wingate, a farmer from 
Bentley, died at the local hospital.

LAMONT.—Manager Chard, of 
the Union Bank branch at Brueder- 
heim, who, with the other meml^ers. 
of the staff came here to be in- 
oceulated with the anti-flu serum 
at the local hospital, k>st conscious- 
ness during the Operation and 
failed to recover.

Miss Armena Burdick, owing to 
the fact that one of our Telephone 
Central girls has been called home, 
is now day operator at our Central 

—Corr. FOR QUICK SALE. office. (’. A. Pappknfuh,
Heturning Ofth-cr. Sawing and Grindlng Outfit

WANTED in first dass shapc, consistlng of 
a 7 H.P. Sta. Rite Pingine, 8 In. 

zation, Dr. Koth; war food, Emu an intelligent Catholic lx>^ or, Fleury Grinder, 26in. Saw, Steel 
nuel Worin; labor, Dr. Bauer; war, young man who wishes to learn Frame, CalxKise, all mounted on 
Major-General Schetch; admiralifcy, the Printer'« Trade.
Mann; justiee Dr. Kraus«; post- able to read and write English ^actore^y* ^or Pr*c<! BPply to 
öffice Dr. IluedIin. correctly. Only such need apply

who can stay at the work.

jVIK1NG. — Two gasoline-pro- 
ducing wells have been discovered 
at Viking, G. T. P. railw'ay officials 
declared.

DRUMHELLER.—On the eve
ning of Nov. 11, a bunch of 17 men 
in aeven au tos, who had taken 
along a Victory* Loan canvasser 
broke into the house of Albert Ar
nold, a naturalized German farmer 
near here, at half past ten o’cloek. 
Not finding him.they broke into his 
bed-ioom. The first man entering 
was shot dead by Arnold with a 
rifle. The crowd then fled. Ar
nold called to them tliat they could 
take the corpse away in tive min- 
utes. He then dressed and went 
away. The next morning he gave 
himself up to Justiee of the Peace 
McBeath at Delia, who allowed him 
to go. Later he was arrested by 
the police and eharged with mur- 
der. On Friday the preliminary 
hearing was held at Drum heller 
and Arnold was sent up, to be tried 
for murder. The dead man’s name 
was Tip Blaitie.

Canadian News
Saskatchewan Must he nleigh, guaranteed to run sati*-

REGINA.—Special instructions 
were received by Col. J. A. Cross, 
M. D. 12, from Ottawa relative to 
the defaulters under the Military 
Service Act. 
which were for the military police 
and civil section of the C. M. P. C., 
are to the effect that defaulters are 
not to bejwrested pending further 
instructions.

—The Saskatchewan Legislature 
is called to meet on Tuesday, Dec.
3, according to announcement made 
by Premier Martin.

—Sessions of the Normal School 
for the training of teachers for 
First and Second Class certiticates 
will be held at Regina and Saska- 
toon from Friday, Jan. vT, until 
Thürsday, April 30.

— The Sask. ■ Co- operative 
Creameries notitied the various 
local cre&mery managers and agents 
at buying stations to raise the price 
erf butterfat to the farmers im- 
mediately seven Cents per pound, 
making the price 49 Cents per 
pound.

we=5=^:*%—Premier Martin and the other 
Western Premiers have gone to 
Ottawa for a Conference with the 
Dominion Government, which bc- 
gins Nov. 19.

' —The -strike of the telephon 
operators was ended last weeK 
when all took up work again.

—The annual Sask. School Trus
tees Convention will be held in Re
gina Jan. 22 and 23.

MILESTONE. — F. B. Wilkins 
has sold a half section farm four 
miles southeast of this town 
James Downing, for $65

YORKTON. — B. E. Wallace, 
principal of the Victoria school, 
York ton, has been appointed in- 
spector of school« for V orkton in- 
apectorate, duties to commence 
Jan. 1, as successor to Dr. Ander*- 

who has been made director

18th, 1918. Frank Hackl, S.W. 13 39-22, 
DEAD MOOSE LAKE, Sask.BASEL.—Prince Maximilian of 

Baden, furnier German chancellor, 
has arrived at Baden-Baden with 
liis fami ly. It i« added that he 
will inake a long wtay there.

—The Galieian SiwiuliHt leoder 
Paszynski ha« been appointed pre
mier of Poland, and eharged witli 
the formation of a eabinet by Gen. 
Pilsudski.
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Advertiae in theApply to
St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sn«k.

The instructions St. Petc-ra Bote!
wv'VHM'ivZEii'V'’

| Dry^oobs, Boots anb 5l?ocs, 
^elts, Zlloccasins, 
jur Coats for farmers,

at tl|e

vun-
dors in St. Thomas have decided to 
increase the price from 10 to 12 
Cents per quart. The new price 
took effect on Nov. 1. iBERN E.— Vienna advices «ay 

tliat Pol iah soldier« have occupied 
i tlie royal palace« and Belvedere at

Quebec.
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QUEBEC.—Defective wire«
«aid to have lieen the cause of & Warnaw and al«o the military 
tire which broke out in one of the cominander« quarter«. They also 
largestof the marine Htores,«ituated have taken possession of the Ger

the Kings whalf here, doing n,an tnilitary autoinohileaand arm« 
damage to the extent of aliout ammunition.

AMKRONGKN, Holland

9

1 Sbayad1 & IVolfe Cc.
I

eiimbol»*, S<«sf.
lUc refunb your nioney if you are not enlirely »alitfieb!
<fieiicral Slcrci in

Win.
—A severe bat shortlived enrth- Holienzolh rn lms not been interned 

quake ia reported from Chicoutimi, hy the Netherlands gövernment, p 
w’liere the quake was feit during heing regarded by it as a dis g 
some second8 recently. In some j tinguishe<l foreigner wliohassought | 
places the shock was strong enough re^uße *n Holland, and has a clajm

to protectioq. He therefore is free 
Lo go where* In* likes, hut t he 
t.hat his suite has actually l>< en in 
tenied restriet« his movements.

$100,000.

gRIFKIN & BRAUNSTEINBritish Columbia z\i
VICTORIA.—W. H. Mclnnes. a 

Vaucouver accountant, has been 
appointed by the provincial govem- 
ment to the position. pf civil Service 
commissioner.

PRINCE RUPERT — 128 fisli- 
ing vessels brought in a catch of 
1,094,000 lbs. of halibut to Prince

to shake stoves and sliift tabh «,
ANYTHING YOU BUY 

We Stand By
The Store with Lowest Prices 

on Quality MerchandiseForeign News
COME AND SHARE IN THE MANYAMSTERDAM.

HAVANA.—The general «trike l’hereHa of Bavaria, died on Tuch- ! 
continues. Havana for the first day last weck
time feels the full effect of nearly Tageblatt of Munich.

. Bnpert in .September, «c^rdmg to everytl)ing tiwi 0
reports receive<l by G. I. P. rail- 
way officials.

Marm

BARGAINS!acer>r<Jing to the

The Nor
wegen, Daftihb^and SwcdishMaster 

LA UNION, Salvador.—Dr.Sml Mates’ asHOY-iat ion inet here to dis-

GOPENHAGEN.
Men’s Suits, Ladies’ and Men’s Lur Coats, 
Hosiery, Undorwear, Dry Goods, Mit ts and 
Gloves, Shoes, Ruhbors, Moccasins, iilarik- 
ets, Comforters, FruiL, Grocerios, CifKikery,

AT REDUCED HKICKS.

Bring all your produces, BUTTER, EGGS, POTATOES, 
you will get the Best Prices.
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Manitoba vatore Mendreta was elected pr--- ■ «ua» Claims of iiideinnilicaUon nris-1
WINNIPEG.__ For the con- sident of the Unioryst part\ nf ing from torjiedoing« mul other ad«

venience of fanners and seedsmen (Zentral America at the Session of during the war. It i« ex|svti*d , 
of Manitoba and Saskatchewan the the Unionist conventum. A nies- Claim* will l.e müde Ixdli on Mialf j 

t0 Secd branch of the Department of sage of congratulation wa* received of the victims and for propeity I 
an acre. Agriculture lias opened a seed from the President of Colornhia lestroyed.

laboratory and seed centrol Station Wlicnthe sewionsof the Convention —Anotlier utteinpl on tle* life 
in Winnipeg. The Winnipeg Labor- c-nd, the delegates will visit San of Prince Henry of Prussia has 
atory will teet grain and other Salvador.
kinds of aeed for pnrity and vital- LONDON.-—The general elürtion STfXiKHOLM The SweTtysh 
ity for scedsman, grain dealers and campaign opened with a Koalition gövernment ha* decided to carry 
farmers who have seed »or sale. mas* meeting, in which Premier out, without delay.a program of ie- 
25 sample» will be tented free for Lloyd George and Andrew Ronar form» giving the franchise to IxAh 
any one firm or individual eaeh Ijtw. chancellor of the «achepuer sexe» on eipial terms, and plaeing

and George N. Harnes, meiiilier of control of the foreign policy, an 
the war cabinet, were the principal I well a» deelanitions of war and

peace, with the riksdag.
—A new loan of £700,000,000 * BAGDAD, Mesofxitamia. K1 

was called for in the House ofCoin- ports have l**n received at the!

FÜRS!FÜRS!l^ecn made at Flensburg.

Bring your Fürs to us before you soll it. 
We guaranty you Good Pricesson, 

of education.
PRINCE ALBERT,—Mr».Tur- 

geon, wife of Hon. W.F.A. Turgeon, 
Saskatchewan attorney-general, 
ill in Holy Family Hoepital, suf- 
fering, from Spanish influenza.

"Flu” was 
died last 

leased was 
id was de
ine gentle- 

pass his

RIFKIN & BRAUNSTEINyear.
—.Accused of forgery on 15 

is charges and also of uttering false 
documente, H. T. Maveety, ex-bank 
inanager, was sentenced to three

Speaker*.
Humboldt Sask. Rhone No. 1Railway Ave.
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St. PeteSrs Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, November 20)1918.________
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Vol.15 No . 406X1,
VOL. 1j Dr. D. B. NEELY

PHYSICIAN AND ?ri:c:E01, 
Offiro in Residence, (fonnerlv 
Q- Brandon s residence), 

Arlington Hotei.

Cudworth Hotel
All kinds of Soft Drinks

Tobaccos, Cigars,

Boscovich, astror.omer and natural 
philoaopher.

Cassini, discoverer of four of Sat
urn’m Hatallite«.

Cauchy, inventor of the “Calculus 
of Residues.”

Cavalieri, originator of “Methods 
of Invisibles.”

Colombo, discoverer of pulmonary 
circulation.

Copernicus, founder of the helio- 
ccntric theory.

Divisch, first to efeet the light- 
ning-r<xl. **

Kustachius, discpverer of the Eu
stachi an valve.

Fallopio, for whom is named the 
Fallopian tube.

Fezeau, first to detemiine the 
velocity of light.

Foucault, demonstrator of earth’s 
rotation.

Fraunhofer, the originator of spec- 
trum analysis.

Fresnel, developer of theory of 
refraetion.

Galvani, whose narne is identitied 
with eleetrieity.

Gordon, inventor of the electrieal 
whirl.

Grimaldi, forerunner of Newton 
and Huyghens.

Giismao, naturalist and first 
naut.

Halloy, Belgian pioneer geologist. 
Hauy, father of modern crystallog- 

raphy.
Laennec, eelebrated pioneer in 

medicine.
Lamarck, zoologist and natural 

philosopher.
Laplace, mathematician and astro- 

nomer.
Ltvoisier, father of modern Chem

istry.
Lilius, aufchor of the Gregorian 

calendar.
Magellan, first to circumnavigate 

the world.
Malpighi, father of comparative 

physiology.
Mendel, formulator of laws of 

heredity.
Morgagni, father of modern path- 

ology.
Malier, founder of modern physi- 

olögy.
O’Dwyer, inventor of infcubation. 
Parcelsus, reformcr of therapeutica. 
Pasteur, founder of physio-chem- 

istry.
Schwann, orginator of the cell 

theory.
Secchi, inventor, discovererbf great 

physical laws.
Senfeider, inventor of lithography. 
Vernier, a name familiär in mathe- 

matics.
Volta, whose name expressea an 

electrieal unit.

Institution* eorwists in the fact that 
they are patronized not by the 
children of the poor, for whose 
sake alone they rnight liave a 
right to ex ist, but by the children 
ok the well-to-do classes, who are 

ablc to educate their own offspring; 
while, on the other band, the poor 
have to bear their sliare of the 
bürden of taxation.

THE SISTERS.
Care of■

r * A. F. Klinkner in ‘The Catholic Tribüne’

Puren!, souls, to earthly pleasures strangers,
Who oft ly think ofdeeds of charity;

Wfutse t.oil.ing in not measured by eompennation,
Whose watehword is, Humility !

Who pass the years of pügrimage away 
In teaching little ones the paths to God—

Who never have an undivided day,
Who travel in the steps that Jesus trod !

Whose presenee is like unto rare flowers 
That garland round the great White Throne of Grwce—

Who live to die unto the world and seif 
To win immortal crowns the just embrace!

We hail yrnir jrresence in our world of sorrows,
We know and love the deeds of charity,

That front mr hospitals and infirmaries,
Front orphans’ homes, your praises sing unceasingly.

Go<l knows the good, the silent prayers fiorever ascending 
Front chapels everywhere, entreating in Christ’s

sweet name.
H<nv many would he lost without suchfriendly intercession 

Who in this world seek madly pelf and fame!

§
SaatttiMHoplxwteCandies, Jce Cream and Fruitr.

InstP. J. Kiefer, Cudworth, Sask. Phone No. 122 Humboldt, Sask. !
THE CENTRAL CREAMERY 

COMPANY, LTD.
BOX 46

HUMBOLDT, SASK.

T>r. X. 4 ZTTcCutcb>eon Miss Ed 
cago Visit 
Iias prepi 
and suggei 
ing of infl 

1. Freat

Pfasidan anb Surgeon
©fftet:

«epfty Blöd — t)umbol6l. Säst.

VeterinarySurgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLBT.

Graduate of

•Ä'SE.'fts,

4. W/uit of inrluiitrud education, 
or irumvjti troininy, now »o 
ntrongly (tdvomted in 9ome 

quorUrs?
The govemment, in default/of 

private charity, should, at the 
public expense, supply the facilities 
of an industrial education (i. e., of 
learning a useful trade) to all thow 
children who are helpless or 
abandoned; but it cannot justly 
tax the people for the support of 
industrial training cstablishments 
as appendages to ordinary schools, 
for the reason that no parent has 
a right to have bis child taught a 
profitable trade at bis neighbor’s 
expense; for the rest, manual 
instructibn as an appendage to 
ordinary school education is

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASSV BUTTER

2. Rest
3.. Isolat
4. Plent
5. Nour
6. Gent 

(Avoid c 
questionin 
sickest pai 
ally ask f«

Keep t 
room, in s

Keep p

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 

We pay
highest prices for butterfat 
during winter and suminer. 

Write to us for further Information

k

n. P- 3ttt>al
pfjystctait — Surgeon _ Coronet0. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

The ©ffice at Vorgarten s pfjarmacy

&vuno, Sa*f.
I Bruno Creamery 

BRUNO, SASK. Mr. Emest Gardner,
BARRISTER & SOLICITOR

BRUNO, SASK.
Office at Hargarten’6 Pha

■# Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US!

We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and summer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

time.
m Two oi 

step fashi< 
the shoulc 
easicr.

Keep a 
covered.

Ventila 
prevent d 
any chilli 

For res 
duce bed 
no fever

. rmacy.
Present in Bruno: Salurdays and Mondays

t;äi
aero-inore

ornamental than useful, and can 
therefore not be furnished at 
public expense.

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

i
THE RIGHTS 

OF OUR LITTLE ONES
|l„ul. I'wIh to the moat absurd and 
huiH-fiil consequences.

I ti.l. What mimt v>e say, in 
aecordance with thexe principlcs, 

"3 dir System of //ubUc school 
taxation common in the 

United States!
The System of public school 

taxation common in the United 
States is unjusfc in more Vesperbs 
than one:

X
" j- Whnt consequenres woutd 

foUmefrom Ihr adrnimien 
"3 i'omimlswy education!

(CONTINUBD.)

THE STATE AND EDUCATION You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during suminer and winter
Krom the ndmission of tliis right 

it would follow with logical 
sity that tlie State 1ms the right 
to preseribe the quality of the 
food, elothing, lodging, and 
eise of all it« fliildren, sinee the 
State is

warm.
At the 

ache are 1 
head (m 
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hazel, ina 
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that rnay 

Unleas 
feverish 
do not i’ 
Wash fa 
after eati 

An old 
back tot 
and rnort 
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4-7. llnx, ihm, ihr Stoff no riyhts 
<rr dufii'K i ti re.tfard to edneotum!

It certainly hus; but it is neitlier 
the only oducator, nur is education 
as such one of its fnnctions.

Wh ich are the rit/hfx o nd, iluticw 
of the State in ret/urd to edvjxitioid 

The rights und duties of the 
Statte in regard to education artr to 
encourage, to promote, U> facilitnte, 
as far oh pössible, the work of 
education, without infringing on 
divine, personal, und domcstic 
rights.

neces-
Full information given on request.

JACOB KQEP, Prop.
FORexer-

L. cTVIoritzcr
Humboldt, Sask.

BLACKSMITHING
HORSE-SHOEING

LIFE INSURANCEa) It is, general ly speaking, 
unfair to tax the people at large 
for cflucational

«*v« n more concorned for 
tlie outward, or physical, than for 
the inward, or spiritual, 
tlnng wliicli no man of souiid sense
will allow.

j call on me for further parti- 

culars. I am agent for the
purposea; einet: 

education is strictly the riglit and 
duty of parents, to the exclusion 
of civil authority.

h) It is unjiist to tax the poor 
for tlie education of tlqe well-to-do.

c) It is a still greater iiyustice 
to tax » large nuinher of, paixmts 
in this country for schools wliich 
tlicy cannot in conscicnce patronize.

d) It is a flagrant injustice to 
tax the people at large for the 
support of high schools and normal 
schools, whicli only the few, and 
those the children of the better-to- 
do classes, can artbrd to frequent.

Iman; a
f*

GREAT WEST 
, LIFE INSURANCE CO.

L. J. Lindberg, Muenster.
V.- Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 

satisfactorily done.
Agent for Cockshut Plows, Drills, 
Engines, Adams Wagons, Fmst & 
Wood Hayrakes, Mowers, Binders.

2)eaö ZTtoose iafe Store
£arl Cinöb^rg, proprietor 

For years I have coffducted my 
husiness here, and that my many 
patrons are satisfled is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices ?
We have Boots, Slioes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc. i 
Best Service always guatanteed.

ää. Hax not the State the viyht and 
duty In exterminute illitcmcy! 
The state has tlie right to exter- 

at least ditninish 
illitcracy as far as this is pössible, 
without the violation. however, of, 
divine, personal, and domestic 
rights.

■'0 ln what

K

minate or BRUNO LUMBER & 
IMPLEMENT CO.49. Can the Stufe, by natural 

riyht, fmnd hcJiooIh, apjmint 
tvaehers, •’le. i

■1

Dealers in all kinds of

Building MaterialThe State can, by naturalTight, 

found schiKils, appoint teachers, 
etc., and eontrol such educational 
institutions, wherever

mxes may the State 
ereet ,n,d eqniy xclaxjx, appoint 

teachers, etc.!
Agents for 

McCormick Machines 
Sharples Separators

C.
necessary, 

and not othvrwisc pmvided for; 
hut in such case

A mot 
and cold 
keep the 
dition.

If pal 
swab ti 
moistene 
times de

In those in wliich private
it must respcct ctltcrprisc, charity, and the united 

the reast»nable demands of [»arents, , °f parents fail to afford the 
and leavo the Church the full »‘ecessary facilities for education. 
freedom granted her by divine 
right, to give the neeessary relig- 
ious education.

. eases
1-'.: b i How could this injustice 

he re.medied!
«) This injustice could be re- 

medied completely only by leaving 
parents who are able to do so to 
defray tlie expenses for the educa
tion of their own offspring; while 
only helpless or abandoned children 
should be educated at the public 
expense, unlcss sufticiently provi- 
ded for by voluntary charity.

h) A lese complete, though per- 
hap8 moje generally acceptable, 
remedy would be a pro rata di- 
stribution of the school funds 
ainong all elementary schools that 
come up to a certain Standard of 
cxcellence—a System which is 
eärried out with general satisfaction 
in England and the British 
Colonies.

Kl
MONEY TO LOAN

Feed and Livery Stahle Applications for Citizenship 
prepared

oi. Who is, then, to he ta.red 
/<»' such schools!

In justice, only those parents 
who usc thein, if we except insti- 
tufciona for the education of the 
IHxir and helpless.

öS. Who hox o riyht to /*• reored 
amt educated at the jmblic expense 1 

Only those children whose 
parents are unable or unwiUing to 
support and educate them; and 
those only in default of private 
charity.

YOUR BOY! If yon want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’s dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

I um also handling the Johk Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

Bruno Lumber& ImplementCo. 
BRUNO, SASK.VI ' This is a good time to think of 

your boy. If you do not look after 
him in the right way, 
will do it in the 
Begin now!

Teach your boy to follow in the 
footsteps of bis father, to respect 
the law, to obey bis parents. to 
regard the rights af all men, to 
honor virtue, to respect woman- 
hood, and to depend upon 
but himself for bis advancement.

Teach him that the Golden Rule 
of life will be found in the Ten 
Commandments. They are short. 
They have survived the ages. They 
stand today unchanged and 
challenged.

They comprise the first great 
« ritten law of God to man. Before 
these few commandments all 
made laws fade into insignifi 
Teach them to your boy. There is 
nanger ahead if you do not.

The universal drift of mankind 
is toward decadenee. Heredity 
pays Its premium and also exacts 
its discount. The son of a good 
father and an affeetionate mother.

atmosphere of 
parental regard, never will disgrace 
the faiuily.

The boys of töday are to he the 
men of tomorrow. 'The destinies of 
the American people are to be in 
-he hands of their sons. If the 
hoys are taught respect for the 
la«, both human and divine, 
obedience to authority, manly in- 
dependenec and the fear of God. 
this great nation will be a noble 
mouument to man’» capaeitv for 
self-governmeut and self-control 
at a tune when all the world is a 
aeething cauldron of onrest, un- 
reoson and disbelief.

Teach your boy to rule, but first 
to rule himself.

ho. What ix further the duty 
and the riyht of the State 

in this reyard! Patier 
ered wh< 
kins or \

some one 
wrong way. North Canada 

Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 

JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

It is the duty and right of the 
State to atford such educational 
facilities as private enterprise and 
charity cannot reacli, c.g., public 
miiseums, art gallerics, liotanical 
and zoological gurdens. etc., to 
equip scientific expeditions,

paper us 
better tt 

Keep 
to bedsii 
patient’a 
napkina 
dAly, oi

A. V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.■
Licensed Auctioneer

I am ready to call AUCTION 
SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILL4, MUENSTER

I no oneen-
eourage Äand reward scientific 
rescarch, etc. It also iIwoIvch I ••jtent et in the State

educate mich heljtlces and 
abandoned ehHdven?

full.upon tlie State, in default of private 
charity, to provide for the educa-' 
tion of the children of tlie helpless 
«ml criminal classes.

The i: 
and not 
sneezinp 
expectoi 

Convi 
masked 
by then

Land
Market!

Come to us 
for choice lands in the

Watson District
VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

All kinds of MeatOnly to the extent of niaking 
them sufficiently intelligent, useful. 
and self-Kiipporting mvmbers of 
society.

d<K Can the yueernment, tehether 
Stute or n\inici/Hil, ta.r the 
ot luet,r h, .mppoet educational 

i net it u f io fi# (h ujh -school#, 
de in i vH, cuUerfes, etc.)?

un-
To be continued.

can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place -where you get the best 

and at satisfactory prices. *

•>!. tun the Stute Injtsfiile 
ui fdneationat matt er 

The State can and must legislnte 
in educational matt eis. hut onlv 
within tIle limits assigiuni it I>\ 
the scope of civil authority.

■ !.. C au flu Shifi ihMI if t ii fort ■# j 
enni/mtsory n/ucotimi, etnnuel j 
fuirentft To nd the* * V#ililvcH tu I 

Hchoul ti it tu u

GREAT
CATHOLIC SCIENTISTS cance.

Cath. Register and Caz*dian Extensionpenplr \\ K Bl Y Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
k-t us know, we pay highest prices.

Despite all that we can write or 
say in proof of the contrary. there 

still somepersons who actually 
helieve timt the Catholic Church is 
the enemy of Science. Xothing 
could lie further from the truth. 
(ine of the scholars connected with 
the Catholic Encyclopedia has pre
pared a short list of some of the 
vely eminent Catholic men of 
Science. It follqws:
Ampere, electrician, physicist, ma- 

thematician.
Babiuet, inventor of the Babinet 

com pensator.
Becipierel, electrieal inventor. 
Bedford.i founder of the Univeraity 

Medical College.
Biot, discoverer of the laws of ro- 

tary polarization.

Forf 
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water « 
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Pitzel’s Meat Marketti. ■ • N< govemment, whether State 
Or numieipal,f : Livingstone St., HUMBOLDT. PhoneS?. 

fflfc HUMBOLDT
Central Meat Market

justly tax tlie 
people at large for tlie support of 
any Institution, whether high- 

1 he State cannot justly enforce school, academv, wcolle m wliich 
compnlsory edueatioo. even in the pretends to give a higher’tl,an a 
c,,se of uU, v illil,Ta,'.v «* keg as rnerely elcmentarv education i e 
the essential physical and moral a tolcrahly correct usc of th.
( dneation are sutKcieiitly provided | nacular in 
for.

brought up in an
Ham REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.
Hi!

vo'ih
t 7 S

; ver-
writing and apeech, a 

Facility in doing ordinarv

other useful elementary 
knowledge as can be conveniently 
engrafttxi on thesc branclies.

DELCO-UGHT•,i WS iiMi Tki complete Electric Light andsums,
and such•*>•>. Oii what ffrounds is the riyht 

af en furcin g cumjmlmry eduvut Um 
denied to the State}

On the ohvions gbounds that 
compnlsory education infringes on 
the natural rights of parents and 
flChildven, and, if admitted as law-

Brings city conveniences and modern 
benefits to the farm home.

If
fhem

'■
67. Where in conxixfs the injustice 

of taxation for hiylier 
eduoutional inst itutions f 

The injustice of taxation for such

lived a 
shine: 
precaol

Fresh Meat always on. hand. 
Delicious Sausages our Spedality. 
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle. Hogs. Poultrv etc.
Ati).Ecker & John Sdiaeffer," Prop.

RI t All''j i A.M-PBlremadter. BRUNO,SASK. and un

...r. Hü^xr.
. .

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

MONEY TO LOAN
at lowest rates. 

OFFICE
Main Street, Humboldt, Sask.
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Sutgeon

GREAT or STINGINO NET- 
TLES (Urtica düdca). Tea made 
from the roots in uecd when dropey 
th realen». Tea from the leaves aro 
used a» a blood puritier. In spring 
and »uinmer the leaves». are used 
the same a» »pinach.

JUNIPERBERR1K.S (Junipe- 
ruH com.) which do not grow on 
the prairie, can be bought in al- 
most any grocery störe. They are 
ehiefly used in flavoring uieata. 
gravie», etc. The berriea when 
hurned on the »tove »weeten the 
aiv of the rooin and make it 
heaithy to breath. Six to ten ber- 
ries chew-ed during the day will Italx against Uvrmany. August 28, 
lernen the danger of aceidental in 
fection of the throat or nasal pa«- Italx against Turkey, August 21, 
Hages. They have a beneticial effect
in liver and kidney troublea^and Japan against^ Germany. August 
cleanae the System from foul gaeei

The fpllowing herbe are »old by Lilnria against (lerinany, August 
our Canadian Seed Houhch: Anise, 
bahn, sweet liasi!, borage, earaway, 
coriander, dill, fennel, horehound, 
hyssop, lavender, mint, pennyroyal, 
pot marygold, rampion, rosetnary, 
rue, sage, Hatfron, savory, wirreI, 
swreet majoram, thyine, worinwood.

Many of these inay l>e grown in 
the houae and make quite an orna
mental pot plant.

Look through a seed maus cata- 
log and get seed« of the medicinal 
herbe at once and plant them next 
spring. Keep a keen wateh for 
others in field or w’oodland. Many 
of the moHt valuable plant«* grow 
as w*ayside weedH.

Physicians today give in other 
forms, not ho safe for the house- 
mother to use, vxactly the sauie 
medicinal elements that the old 
herb doctor or the old time mothers

Pi’ayer against Epidemie Diseases.Cmit Britain against Turkey, No
vember 5, 11114.

Oreece against Bulgarin. November 
28. 1916 (Pmvisional (lovem- 
mvnt).

(Ireeee against Bulgarin, July 2( 
1917 (Governme nt of Alexander >. 

Ureeev againsKlermany. Novemlier 
28, 1910 (Provisioiial < luvmi- 
mvnt.)

(Ireeee against (lerinany, July 2.
1917 (Government of Alexander). 

Italy against Austria, May 24. 
1915.

Italx against Bulgaria, Octolier 19. 
.191:»

thrown into the teilet by the at- 
teodant.

All bogs, napkins. scraps of un 
eatpn food, mouth swabs, etc., 
should be wrapped in clean news- 
papers before being carried from 
the sickroom to be dewtroyed by 
burning.

All linen—sheets, masks. tow-els, 
etc.—should lie submerged in a 
large kettle of cold water in sick
room. This can be safely carried 
to the kitchen stove, and wdien 
contents liave been boi led thorougl i - 
ly five minutes any one can finish 
caring for the linen.

Everything used for the patient 
should be kept separate from the 
Hupplies for the rest of the housc- 
hold. This meana dishes, bed linen, 
bath wrapper, towels, face cloths, 
rocking chair, etc.

Care of Influenza Patients
Swstiw fer Nursia* Vktims «ritt 

Hast Danger te Otters in 
Same HenselnM

(Appnived for the Diucese of l’iiiiee AllH.it by Bisliop Vasral, O. M.I., 
on August HO, lots, amt endowv 1 witti hii liiiiiilgtincd of 50 day», 
which van Im- giiinvd once aday by tliv Faithful uitliin tlie said dioceae.)

Antiphon. Rvmember. o Lord, thy covenant and aay to the 
destroying angel: Now hold thy hand, that the eaith may not be 
desolated, and do not destroy every living soul.

Lord have merey on ns. Christ have merey on us. Lord have 
merey on us.
Our Father (»ilently).
' ■ And lead us not into temiitation.
II. But deliver us from evil.
V. The lxird sent his word und healed them.
It. And delivered them from their death.
' ■ lf<*t the mercies of the lxird give glory to him.
It. And his wonderful works to the ehildren of 
' • Lord, remember noVour former iniiiuities.
It. Let thy mercies speedily prevent us.
' . Help us, o God, our saviour.
It. And for the glory of thy name, o Lord, deliver us.
' • Forgive us. O Ixini, our sins.
It. And deliver us for thy name’a sake.
V. Hear, 0 lxird.

' It. And let m.v ery come to thee.
\ . The lxird be with you. It. And wlth thy spirit.

Lrt Us Pray,
0 Gtxl who dost not desire the death, but the repentance of 

«inner«, through the intereession of the hlessed Virgin Mary, 
Mother of God, look propitiously ujKin thy people returning to thee, 
that thou, whilst it remains attached to thee, mayest graciously 
remove from it the scottrge of thy wrath. Through the same Christ 
our lxird.

Miss Edna L Foley of the Chi
cago Visiting Nurses’ Association 
has prepared these instructions 
and suggestione for tlie liome nurs
ing of influenza victims:

1. Freak air.
2. Rest in bed and sleep.
3. „Isolation (no visitors).
4. Plenty of water to driuk.
5. Nourishing food.
6. Gentle, unworried Service. 

(Avoid chattering, nagging, or 
questioning. Auticipate wauts of 
sickest patients: convaiescents usu- 
ally ask for what they want.)

Keep the patient« in isolated 
room, in separate beds, if possible.

Keep patient in bed all of tlie

i

«:
umbolbt, Säst.

Surgeon 
S-, HUMBOLDT.
> of
irY College and 
lary Association, 
ilty Co. Builuimr 
' - 128 at night*

men.1916.Sm>ol
— Coroner 1915.

15 Pfyarmacy
So»e. 2:t, I» 14.

aardner,
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4. 11117.
Montenegro against Austria, Au

gust 8, 1914.
Montenegro against (lerinany, Au

gust 9, 1914.
Panama against Germany, April 7. 

1917.

my prayer.Herbs, Culinary and 
Medicaltime.

Two or three pillows arranged 
step fashion, the lowest well under 
the shoulders, will make breathing 
eaaiev.

Keep arms and shoulders well 
covered.

Ventilate the rooms freely, but 
prevent drafts across the bed or 
any chilling of patient.

For restless, feverish people, re- 
duce bed covering; patients witli 
no fever need to feel snug and

armacy.
days and Mondays The farm woinan who is awake 

to her opportunities will discover 
the possibiljjties that lie in a good 
herb garden, and a knowledge of 
wild herbs, either as a source of 
home supply, market supply, or 
both. Butchers, druggists, hotels 
and private families are potential 
customer«, and one wotnaii who 
had builfc up a fair trade gave a 
useful warning when she said:
“Never say of a small deal ‘that 
isn’t wTorth w'hile,’ for the five-cent 
customer this year jnay be the 
fifty-cent .customer next year, and 
the dollar customer the next.”

Some herbs are as valuable in 
medicines as in foods, and the med
ical properties are well worth giv- 
ing closc study. Many of our best 
physicians have gone into war Ser
vice and we who must stay at 
home surely miss them. Drugs,
too, are harder to get, and we are womati of the long ago. 
surely and rapidly «oming to the 
time when a knowledge of herbs 
and ttieir uses will tnean as much 
to us as they did in early times to 
the women who looked after the 
Health of their fäunlies.

Get sowie old lady to teil you 
what she knows of doctoring with 
herb«. The things she will teil you 
will be surprising. Get an old-time 
“family doctor book” and learn the 
nature of various plant» and just 
when to gatlier them, and wdiat 
parts of the plant possess tlie niedi- 
cinal virtue.

Here are a fewr of the more gen- 
evally known medicinal herbs.

SAGE (H. officinalin) is used for 
strengthening the throat and the 
stomach. Old sores washed with a 
decoction of sage lieal more quick ly.

WORM WOOD (ArtsmiHia a\m.) 
has a healing effect on stomach 
and liver; is also beneficial as an 
eye-wash. Sage and wormwood 
mixed are used in liver and kidney

LSON
ATTORNEY,
PUBLIC.

Portugal against Germany, Noxen i- 
In-r 28. 1914 (Resolution passe«I 
authorizing inilitäry intervention 
an ally of England).

Portugal againstGenuany, May 19, 
1915 (Military aid graute«!).

Riimania against Austria, August 
27. 1016 (Allies of Austria also 
consitier it a declaration).

Russia against Bulgarin, October
19. 1915.

Russia against Turkey, November
8,1914/

) LOAN ORATIO CONTRA RESTILENT1AM.rates.

E Antiph. RecorclAre, Dömine. lestamönti tul, et die Angelo per- 
cutiönti: Cesset jam manus tua, et nondesolötur terra, et ne perda« 
omnem animarn vivöntem.

Kyrie eleison. Christo elöisofi. Kyrie i-lbison.
Pater noster (secreto).

V. Et ne nos indüeas in tentatiönem.
It. Sed Ifbera nos a malo.
V. Misit Döminus verlium suum, et sunävit eos.
14. Et eripuit eos de morte eoruin.
V. Confiteäntur Dömino misericördiai ejus.
It. Et mirabflia ejus filiis höminum.
V. Dfimine, ne memlneris iniquiUtum nosträrum antiqu&rum, 
It. Cito antleipent no» misericördlee tute.
V. Adjuva nos, Deu» »alutÄris noster.
It. Et prrtpter glfiriam nfimini» tui, Dömine, lllieru no».
V. Propitiu» esto rieeAlis nöHtris, Dömine.
It. Et llbera nos propter nomen tuum.
V. Dömine, ex&udi oratiönem meam.
It. Et clamor men» ad te vöniat.
*. Döminii» votilaeum. It. El eum splritu tuo.

Oremus.

Deu», qui non mortem, sed peenitöntiam desldera» peccut/irum: 
per intercessionem lieatie Dei genitricls, vlrglnis Maria-, jiöpulum 
tuum ad te revertöntem propitiu» röspice: ut, dum tibi devötus 
existit, iraeündia- tum flagella ab eo clemönter amövea». Per 
eundem Christum Döminum noHtrum.

warm.
At tbe onset, headache and back- 

ache are frequent. Cotd cloths to 
liead (moist but not dripping), 
ciianged gently and without con- 
ver»ation, every few minutes give 

relief. A hot water bottle to

iboldt, Sask.
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irther parti- I 

ent for the I 

'EST iii
NCE CO. I
Muenster. I

San Marino against Austria, May 
24, 1915.

gave in their herb tea. Gather Serbin against Bulgarin, (let ober 
through the surnmer, and some- 
times the bunches of dried herbs Serbin against Germany, August 
may seeni as priceless a possesion 
to you as they ever did to u Serbin against Turkey, Oecember

some
tlie back, a hot mustard foot bath, 
or rubbing the back with witch- 
hazel, may relieve the patient. In 
doing these things avoid exposure 
that may cause the slightest chi 11.

Unless the patient is extremely 
feverish or perapiring profusely. 
do not insist upon daily bathing. 
Waah face and hand«, especially 
after eating.

An old*night gown slit up the 
back to the yoke is easily changed 
and more comfortably worn than 
the usual kind.

16. 1915.

9, 1914.

2, 1914.
Siam ugaiiist Austria, July 22, 

1917. %MBER& 
STT C0. Dates of World-War 

Declarations
Siam against (lerinany, July 22, 

1917.
Turkey against Allies, November

28, 1914.
Turkey against Rumaniu. August

29, 1916.
United States against Austria 11 uu- 

gary, Ikfcember 7, 1917.
United States against Germany, 

April 6, 1917.

kinds of

laterial The followiiig alphabetical tuble 
of the dato» at which the variou» 
nation» now involved in the great 
»truggle i»Hued their declaration» 
of war, was compiled for tlie Mid- 
Weekly Pictorial by the NewYork 
Times. Readers will doubtlewi find 
it valuable for future reference: 

Austria against Belgimi .Augusf 2h, 
1914.

Austria against Japan, August 27, 
1914.

Austria against Montenegro Au
gust 9, 1914.

Austria against Russia, August 6, 
1914.

Austria against Serbia, July 2h, 
1914.

Brazil against Germany, October 
2U. 1917.

Bulgaria against Serbia, Octolier 
14, 1915.

Cliina against Austria. August I 4, 
1917.

China against Germany, August 14, 
1917.

Cuba against Germany, April 7, 
1917.

France against Austria, August 19, 
1914.

France against Bulgaria. October 
16, 1915.

France against Germany, August
3, 1914.

France against Turkey, Novemlier 
5, 1914.

Germany against Belgium, August
4, 1914.

Gei many against France, August 
3, 1914.

Germany against Portugal, March 
9, 1916.

Gennany against Rumänin Sep
tember 14, 1916.

Gennany against Russia, August 
1, 1914.

Great Britein against Austria, Au
gust 13, 1914.

Great Britain against Bulgaria, Oc
tober 15, 1915.

Great Britain against Germany, 
August 4, 1914.

CARE DF MOUTH 

A mouth wash every few hours 
and cold cream to the Ups lielp 
keep tlie mouth in normal con
dition.

If patient is extremely' weak, 
swab the teeth carefully with 
moistened cotton applications three 
times daily.

or
achines
arators

»LOAN Approbatur pro nostra dlajcesi. Ckmcedlmus imlulgeii- 
tiam 50 dierum nenriel in die lucrandam fidelibus has 
prece» infra fincs nostra* dia*ceseon pie recitantibus.

It is worthy of not«* that Belgium 
mode no formal decliirstion of war.

of tlie
Citizenship

The total [NTpillatioii 
Entente Al lick, ineltiding their colo 
nies, is 1,800,00(^,000, and that of

d

Imprimatijk.
Die Mi A ugUHt. 1V18.

Albertus, o.m.l,
EjHmopu« I'rinclpl* Aliiert.

nplementCo.

ASK. COUGH the Teutonic Allies, lik«,wise in- 
cludirig their colonies, 160,000,000. 
The former occupy an ar«-a of 40,- 
000,000 Hfjuare milesand the Ifttter 
2,200,000. Rrinting in black ink 
the portioriH of the map of the 
W'orld that an* ruiw implicoted in 
the war. we find only a few* narrow 
strips are left, her« and tlierc, in 
dicating the territory which still 
remains neutral grollnd. The snow- 
tields of (1 reenIfttid ntpresent the 
only consideiablc tract of larwl in 
the Northern Kemisphcrc that is 
not embroile«! by 11.i giganti« 
conflict.

Patient shonld keep mouth cov
ered xvhen coughing. Paper nap- 
kins or three thicknesses of toilet 
paper used only onee, are safer and 
better than rags or handkerchiefs.

Keep a small paper bag pinned 
to bedside, within easy reach of 
patient’s hand, to receive the used 
napkins. Change bag at least twice 
dzftly, or whenever it l>ecome8 half 

full.

mada | 
Ltd. I

, SASK. 1
new Stock I 

build. I 
st, the best, I 
riete Stock. I 
Y, Agent. I

«Bebet gegen epibetnifc^e Kränkelten.

(Don yifdjof Pascal, 0 M. I., am ",0. Zlugufl tqlH 0iiljri)<>ft<ii für 
bic Dtöjefc priiic« lllherl uiib mit einem 21 hlaft von 50 lagen ver
femen, ber läglict) einmal Inn er halb ber genannten Biijefe von ben 

filäul’igen geroonjien iverben fann.j

M i! t i p f) o n. Webente, o .feerr, beince Hlunbe« unb befiehl 
bemem flrafenben lingel: .ßaltc )e()t ein beute jyanb, auf baft bie ttrbe 
nidjl Beiübet roerbe, unb tüte md)t jebe lebenbe 5eclc.

freu erbarme bid) unfer! tlf)4if>e erbarme bid) unjei I tterr erbar
me b.dj linier! 

iliatec Unfer (leift),
\ . Unb führe une iiidjt in !üerfud)iiii|).
Vt. Sonbern erlöfe unte Bon bem Uebel.
T. ler öerr lanbte au« Sein ütiurt unb heilte fie.
R. Unb eiiltiB fie ihrem lobe,
X . Sie ioUen bauten bem ©errn für lerne iöatm , r<igf i. 
it. Unb für feine üBunber unter ben üfien|d)enlinberii.
V . C ©err, gebente nidyt unferet alten fUtiffetaten.
14. üah eilenbe une juBurtommen bei ne tflarmheryigfeit.
V^Jbilf une, »Sott, unfer Eicilanb.
it. Unb um ber (ihre bcuiee Äamene luilleii etlofe une.
X . Sei giiäbifl unfern Sunben.'u .Eterr.
14. Unb befreie une um brinee Jiamene roiUtn.
X . 4>ert, erhöre mein Webet.
14. Unb laft mein Stufen ju bic lammen.
X . ®et ©ert fei mit eud).
14. Unb mit beinern Weifte.

tröulries.
PEPPERor WATER MINT (St. 

pip. aqu.) is uaed for strengthening 
tlie stomaeli and expclling' foul 
gase»; hence give a heaithy cuin- 
plexion.

CHAMOMILE (M" tricaria

mouthThe i revisible spray from 
and nose during coughing and
sneezing is as dangerous as visible 
expectoration.

Convalescent patients can be 
maeked; weak patients are annoyed 
by them.

cliam.). A tea niade. of this is used 
against chills, cold», colic, etc.

FENNEL (Foon. All.) and
CARAWAY (crirum nurvi). .Seed»

ket!
' MET HIS MATCH.

US FOOD of these cooked in milk are used in 
For fex’erish patients, liquid diet, ■ eoGcky pains. A decoction of fen 

hot or cold, as preferred milk, nej or caraw'ay seeds is uked 
lemonade, fruit Juice, weak tea (.ye.waÄh, j8 also used for steaming 
and coffee, broths.

For convaiescents and patients

Struck by th<* notice Inm Sink«, 
in a shop window, u wag went in 
side and said that In* was perfeetly 
awar<* of the fuet that “hon sank.”

Alive to the «Xicasion the sinart 
shopkeeper retaliated.

“Yes, and tinn* fli<;«, but xvine 
vaujts, sulpbur spring«, jam roll«, 
gras» «lopes, music Stands, Niagara 
Falls, fiioonlight walks, slasep run, 
Kent hops and holiday tri[>s, s#^n- 
dal spreials, stafidard weiglis. India 
rubl>er tires, the organ stops, tlie 
world gfKfls ifiund, traiJe returns, 
and—”

Bnt the visitor Injul bolted. AfUtr 
collecting his thought« he returned 
and »howing hi» hea/J at the door- 
way, shouted, “Yes, I know, and 
marble 1/usts.”

is in the

tistrict
HINDLER

M Gl!

the eyes or the head.
ROSEMARY (Rosmarirtns of-

not feverish, »oft diet—groels, ßc f Tea prepared from this is ex- 
cooked cereals, milk toast, jellies, ce]j€nt fov improving the appetite 
soft boiled eggs, etc.

All patients should drink some 
water every hour when awake.

LOANS
ANCE

, Canada. and the digestion.
MILFOII/ AchiUsamiUef jgrows 

wild everywhcre. A tea inade from 
Extremely weak patients should jH used against head-

be coaxed to take liquid nourish- ac}ie8 tkat are ca used by gases of 
ment at least every two hours.

IGHT
(e Light hbJ

i the stomach.
ST RA XV B E RR VfFmjrorvi ven-

•f|ie influenza germ is ^ short [ca/ Leaves of the wild strawberry 
lived and is killed by air and sun- are used for preparing u 
ahine: neverthelees, obeerve every strengthen the System in general.

Children should use this tea in

>t
Baffet une beten!

C @oti, ber bu num*. ben lob, fonbtrn bie «ufefertiflteit be« Sun» 
bete millft: bur* bie Fürbitte bet aUetfcliflften «otteeflebärerin unb 
3unflftou üllatia bcfdnftiflt, bilde ^ernb auf bein itio't, roeli^ee fi* 
toieber ju bir menbet, auf bati bu, mährenb ee bir qetreu bleibt, 
bie ©eiftel beines j’.ornee batm^erjifl bon ifcm abmenbeft. $ur* 
benfelben S^riflum unfern ©etrn.

as and modern
m home. PRECAUTIONS

a tea to
•' '1:

precautiou.
All mouth waelies, bath water, preference to the regulär tea or 

and uneaten liquid food should be coffee.«WO,SASK.,
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drengbed
generals

tenata. «t hls commMd 
sod Hell maralm’. 

caraliy, englneera, uuk6, ,uv . 
wronght acroaa the map of EorowT 
aolutely aa he commanded thenfto da 
and In no other manner, as he 
lato that little chnrch to pray 01

Nor was It an unnaual thin6 <„ 
General Poch to do. There Is Bo da» 
that he doea not do the »ame thin« 
if there be a chnrch that he ca-, reach 
He ne»er falls to spend an hour „„ 
hie knees every morning 
awakes from sleep; and 
it is the s&me.

Moreover, tt le not a new thine wlth 
hlm. He has done It hls whole llf. 
long.

If young Evans could have followed 
the general on to heedquarters, »hcre 
reports were walting hlm and news of 
vlctory upon vlctory was plled high 
betöre hlm, he would doubtlees have 
Been a great gladness on the general . 
face, but he would have 
of surprlse there.

Men who do that which Poch does 
have no doubt. When Premier dem 
enceau, the old Tiger of France, stood 
on the battle front wlth anxious t.eart 
one look at the face of Poch stiliert 
all hls fears. He returned to Paris 
wlth the Vision of eure and 
vlctory.

The great agnostlc etatesman dmiht 
ed, but the Gray Man of Christ did 
not doubt.

ALLIED GENERAL 
AMAN OF PRAYER

suffer In patience and self-denlal, 
etrengthened by hope4aild prayer.

“Am the ahepherd of my people. I 
would be wanting in myfeel that

duty if I did not urgently plead the 
cauHe of my people for the early re- 
storation of their religious right«.

Aa the offlcial defender of our falth, 
which ia dearer to ua than life itself, 
I ahall animadvert on the unkind re- 
marka, aa reported in the daily press, 
of those who little understand what 
Catholic faitb, sacrifice and sacra 
mentfl mean to our people whose 
rision is not eclipsed by the things of

Marshai Foch Seeks Help 
and Inspiration in an Old 
French Chnrch that he 

«very night
The foUowing i« a portlon of a re- 

markable tribute to the Allied general- 
ie-chief which appeared in the Los 
Angeles Times:

There will be a crowding Company 
of critics when the war iß ended, and 
they will all be fllled wlth the ego 
of their own conclusions. They will 
attempt to explain the gen lue of Poch 
wlth maps and diagrams.

But, whtle they are dolng so, if you 
will look for Poch in some quiet 
church; it is there that he will he 
found giving God the glory and abso- 
lutely decllning to attribute it to hbn-

Aa In a stränge Land.
“Wlth our churohes closed, wlth 

the festival day of God abolished from 
the land (Ps. 73, 8) for the third 
time, with the Lamb offered in 
eecret as in the Catacombs, when 
qiight was right, we realize that we 
are living ih a vale of tears in these 
days of Borrow, when the grim reap- 
er is mercilessly striking down the 
(lower of our manhood and woman- 
hood. Because we may not enter our 
Father’s House we are aq in a stränge 
land, and we remembdr the new 
Zion we have no heart to sing the 
song of the Lord (Ps. 136, 4). If sick 
at heart and weary of the world’s 
hüstle, turmoil and confusion, we list
en to the gentle whisper in our soul 
of Hirn Who bids us to come apart 
and rest awLle. (Mark 6, 31) in His 
temple, and we venture to commit 
the crime of entering alone, with none 
of the madding crowd to accomany 
us, and with no crowd within as we 
cross the threshold to teil us that there 
is no more room in the Lord’s inn; 
even though we enter the home of onr 
Emanucl by a side door, because we 
would not scandallze the little ones

seen no look \

seif.
Can that kind of a man wln a war? 

Can a man who is a practical soldier 
be also a practical Christian? And 
is Foch that kind of a man? Let us
see.

certain

If you were to know a man who 
came home every night with a bag 
fllled wlth gold nuggets, you would 
naturally be curious- to know where 
he went to get them.

In the same way, when you see a 
soldier winning battles ypu are curious 
to know from what source cornes bis 
genius.

Where, then does Foch go for the 
strength and maglcal power to bring 
home the marvelous vlctories he has 
won and is still winning over Pnissi.t 
and the unholy alliance ehe has made 
to crush the world and drlve freedom 
from the earth? /

We have the answer close at home. 
A California boy, serving as a sol 
dier in the American expeditionary 
forces ln France has recently written 
a letter to his parents in San Bernar
dino in which he gives as well as any- 
one eise could give, the anewer to 
the question we ask.

This American boy—Evans by name 
—teils of meeting General Foch at 
close ränge in France.

Evans had gone into an old church 
to have a look at it, and as he Stood 
there with bared head satisfying his 
respectful curiosity, a gray man with 
the eagles of a general on the collar 
of hls ehabby uniform, also entered 
the church.

Only one orderly accompanied the 
quiet gray man. No glltterlng staff of 
offlcers, no entourage of gold-laced 
aides were with hlm; nobody tut just 
the orderly.

Evans pald small attention at first, 
to the gray man, but was curious to 
see him kneel in the church, praying. 
The minutes passed until fully three 
quarters of an hour had gone by be 
fore the gray man arose from bis

Then Evans followed him down the 
Street and was eurpriaed to see sol 
diers salute this man in great excite
ment, and women and chiidren stop- 
ping in their tracks with awe-struck 
faces as he passed.

It wae Foch. And now, Evans of 
San Bernardino counts the experi- 
ence as the greatest in hiß life.

Düring that three-quarters of an 
hour that the generalisstmo of all the 
allied armie-s was on his knees in hum- 
ble supplication in that quiet church, 
10,000 guns were roaring at his word 
on a hundred hills that rocked withs

Millions of arrned men crouched 
Ln trenches or rushed across blood-

The facts, then, ln the case are
that when the freedom of the world 
hung in the balance the world turned 
to Foch as the one great genius who 
could save it against the Hun; and 
that Foch, who is perhaps the greatest 
soldier the world has produced, is first 
of all a Christian.

What is the uee of listening to 
terialists in the face of these facts? 
Where did the man go who brouglit 
home his sack of gold nuggets every 
night? Where does Foch go 
brings home a vlctory every day?

If he goes to the chemtots. to the 
war councils, to the map makers, and 
to thentxalone, well and good. Thai s 
wha£ the ^Calser and Von Hindenburg 

orff do, and so the ma- 
iould glve us their an

or the weak of faith, but rather. Llke 
Nicodemus, come by stealth, lo! a 
thousand lynx eves are upon us, a 
thousand tongues must spread the 
sensational news, and a thousand pens, 
bravely camouflaged, must denounce 
us to the strong arm of the law aa 
endangering the health of the city.

“A modern Aesculaplus, fearful lest 
we make the House of God a den of 
drinkers, smugly warns us that we 
are placing our churches on a level 
with the saloon. He made the won 
derful discovery, no doubt, through 
the volunteer sleuths that some pious 
old man or, worse still, some Innocent 
child, with more of the love of God 
than the fear of man in their hearts, 
stepped in by a side door, as friends 
often do when calling on one another, 
to teil the Lord of Life and death, 
like Mary and Martha of old, ln ac- 
cents of lender faith and love: 4He 
whom Thou lovest is sick’ (Johnll, 
2). Another equally learned disciple 
of the heallng art gravely informs 
us (aa a result, we presume, of his 
long personal experience) that we 
can pray as well at home as in our 
churches, though Incarnate Wlsdom 
has said that His House is the house 
of prayer.

and TJmh 
terialistic

But that is not what Foch does. He 
goes to God. He goes to Christ, who, 
turned back Paul on the road to Da 
mascus; to the Nazarene, who raised 
Lazarus from the tomb; to the Wan 
derer who went up the dark path to 
Calvary and hung there upon the tree 
beneath two thieves that the eins of 
the world might be washed away.

Thlnk of this type of a man, quiet 
and as hum-ble as .the humblest peas- 
ant in the striken flelds of Flanders, 
with the hopes and the destinies of a 
whole world in hls hands.

Is it not our tradition that such b 
commander, compared to whom Alex
ander and Constantine and Napolean 
and Caesar stand as corporals in LU- 
liput, ehould be inacceseible in hi? 
lordly grandtiur from the eyes of com
mon men?

And yet, young Evans of San Ber
nardino, just an everyday American 
boy' from under the shadow of old San 
Gorgonio, spent nearly an hour with 
Foch in an old French church, and 
not even one bayonet was there to 
keep them apart.

They represent the two great de- 
mocracies of the world, but there in 
that old church they represented, joint- 
ly, a far greater thing—the democracy 
of Christ.

When, some day eoon—pray to Cod 
it may be eoon—the trompete sliall 
sound the clear, sweet call of peace 
across the broken world, the Victor? 
shall kneel at .the feet of Christ, and 
at the head of all the weary yet re- 
joicing host ehall kneel Chrlst’s gray 
general, Ferdinand Foch.

Adopting Saloon Tactlc».
“Alack and fle for ahame! The 

churches are adopting the old saloon 
custom of keeplng the aide door open 
on Sunday.' Such the ribald jest of 
a would-be Journalist of our city.

Has Southern journallsm become so 
anemlc that It must needs, if it would 
enlighten and amuse its patrons, make 
the House of God the butt of a coarse 
jest? Is Southern chivalry become 
only a name? Verily, ‘man'a inhuman- 
Ity to man has made countless thou 
sands mourn.’

"We are told that our churches are 
closed because they draw crowds. 
When we ask what constitutes a 
crowd, the answer leaves us as wise 
as we were.

Agaln we are told by those who seen£ 
to know that it is not so much num- 
bers as proximity of those who are 
in a crowd. In a certain metropolis, 
according to the daily papers, the 
churches were allowed to hold Services 
on Sunday for at least forty-flve minu
tes. In a large Southern city the 
congregations were allowed to hold 
their Services on the lawn outside of 
their churches. Do we wonder, then, 
that the ordinary Tank and flle of our 
citizens are confused at the contradic 
tton of doctrine and practice?

"It Ehatters not, apparently, as far a 
as the public health is concerned, * 
that the Stores are crowded, the care &• 
congested, and the saloons and restau- 
rants doing business as usual.

We understand that the public trtili 
ties must not stop, but we are curious 
to know how all these Utilities are im- 9. 
raune, and why it is that our churches, 
with their lofty ceilings and m&ny - 
Windows ensuring a constaut circula- 
tlon of air, with none of our people a$ 12. 
close to one another aa we often see 
the patrons of a Street car, are deadly 
centrea of infectioif?

"Far be it from us to dlctate to the 16. 
guardians of the public health. Not 
have we any Intention to add to theit 
already heavy burdens. We reinem 
her the words of the Wise Man, 'Honor 
the physician for the need thou hast 19 
of him’ (Eccle. 38, 1).

“We cannot refrain. however, from 
letting the various boards of health 
know offlclally how we feel on the 
subject of cloelng our churches and 
as lese wise we would venture to 
say that, far from being jeopardized, 
the public health would be improved 26. 
were It given to our people to have 
free aocess to the ministrations of Re
ligion in Churches.

" ‘There are more things in heaven 28. 
and earth, Horatio,

Than are dreamt of in our phlloao-
Phy1

0FF1C1AL WEATHER REPORT FOR HUENSTER, SASK.

1918 1917 1916DATE
Maximum Minimum Maximum Minimum Minimum

1. Oct. 67
2. 52
3. 55

61
58

6. 56
: 7. 44

8. 61
54

10. 52
37
62
52

14. 49
44

16. 40
39

18. 39
38

20. 40
21. 30
22. 25
23. 47
24. 42

46
26. 30
27. 25

22
18«30. 30

31.“J. W. SHAW, 
ol New Ortes ne." 36“ArchMaiioD

As e result of this Protest the Order 
closing the churehe. to New Orleans 
was rescinded, and on Friday and 8at- 
urday of laet week—All Saint* and All 
Souls—the Catholic popelatkm once 
agaln experienced the conaolatton of 
aselsting at Maas.

lUatorks for the Month of October IMS.

Th*h**he®t ?vera^e temperature during the Month of Oct 1917 
wae 43.22, the toweet 20.09.
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St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.8
“What are the principle* on* 

which that Nettlement is to i>e 
effectedV he a«ke<l. “Are we to 
lapse hack into the old national 
rivalrieM, and competitive arnia- 
inents, are we Uj imitiate the reign 
on earth of the Prince of Peace?

shortage of grave-diggero conplcd 
with the large nutnber of deatha.

, Nearly 5,000 workere ein- 
ployed on governihent eonstniction 
in Brooklyn went on atrike heeauac 
of an order attributed to Secretary 
of War Baker, which terminated

United States News
WASHINiiTON. A repuhlican 

majori ly in the next eongrea« of 
at least two in fix- aenate and of 
not Ichh than -Bi in the house waa 
anmin-d from returns of last Tiies- 
day’aelection. On the fae<- of now 
complete unoffieial returns f ix; pol- 
itieal line up for Hx- nexf houae ia 
aa follows: Bepuhlicana 239; I >e- 
mocrata 194: Independent I Stel

lt ia the duty of Liljeraliam U» uaeoveitime and Sunday work.
— A plan under which the ita inHuence to enaure tliat it shall 

International Mereantile Marine Ix- a reign of peace.
"What are conditiona of peace?Company ia to seil ita ahijis of 

Britiah regiatry Uj Britiah Capital- They must lead to a settlemcnt
ista, w ill prolmhly ix- mibmitted! which will Ix; fundamentally just. 
hi stfx-kholdei-a, according to » No settlemcnt that contravenes the 
ataterncnt made by P. A. S. Frank- principlea of international justice 
lin, president of fix- Company.

KINOSTON, N Y. — 1 ernpJoyee 
killed and 15 othera aeriously 

injured, when a am ies of exploaiona 
oecurred iYi the Bughone asseinIl
ling huilding of tl»e (Irenade Load - 
ing Co., at Port Kwcn. The pro
per! y damage will reach 855,000.

BKAINKKI) Minn. During a 
widelyenlhuaiastic cvlehration here 
alter the incorrect armiaticc-report 
was received a cannori waa pre- 
inaturely discharged and two men 
seriously injured.

OYSTKR BAY. N Y. — After

'l'otal suhserijftions <»f Kfi,80#i,- 
416,300 from more than 21,000,000 
individuala is flu- record of the 
fourth 1/ilx‘rty Ixian.

—America and fl*; Allies are 
planning to co-operate in making 
availahle ns far as pfissihle fo<xl 
and other aupplies neccaaary for 
the lives of demorali/ed civilian 
popultttions in once eneuiy count
rie». 'I'hia hee.Hine known through 
the puhlication of a mesauge from 
Col House at Paris to President 
Wilson say ing the supreme war 
council at Versailles has adopted a 
reHolutiun announcing it« de re to 
co-oper&te with Austria, Bulgaria 
and Turkey in furnishing the ne- 
«i chm i ties of life for the suffer ing 
people» of these nations.

Discontinuance of press 
eens irship in Connection with cahle, 
]K>stal and laixl telegraph lines 
and newspapers effectivo at once, 
was announced l>y the government 
ceneorship Ix wird.

Itailroads, up to Octoher Ist, 
had spent 8403,8(14,000 on their 
bi Ilion dollar iinprovement pro
gram, authorized by Director 
Oeneral McAdoq l'or the year 1918.

— Abandonment of the recently 
adopted shoe sc.hedulo which pro- 
vided for Classification of grarles 
and fixed prices ranging from 83 
to 812 was announced by the war 
Industries board.

Orders have heen issued, 
(len. March announced. for the 
graduni demobilization of all troops 
now in this eountry. ()rders, which 
will result in the iinmediate de- 
nmbilization4 of 200,000 
already issued, and these men will 
be at their hoines in the next two 
weeka.

will b<; a pennanent one. That 
peace of 1871 irnposed by Genn- 
any on France outraged all the 
principles of justir* and fair play. 
I>it us Ix: warned by that example.,

“We must not tillow any senw- 
of revenge, any Spirit of greed, 
any grasping desire to over-ride 
the fundamental principles of 
righteousness. Vigorous attempts 
will lje made to heckle and bully 
the government in an «uideavor to 
make them depart from the strict 
principles of right and to satisfy 
wmie base, sordid, s<pialid spirit 
of vengeance and avarice. We 
must relentlesaly set our foces 
against tliat.

"The mandate of this govem- 
ment at the fortheoming election 
will mean that the British dele-

suHering great pain for ten days 
from an attnek of seiatica, Col. 
Theodore Roosovelt was removed 
to IVxisevelt Hospital, New York, 
to Im* riear bis physician.

YONKKRS, N Y. — Hundreds 
of negro students in Methodist 
Theologien! Seminaries throughout 
the United States, were invitecl by 
.1. N. Kuffin, a lnetnber of the 
Ixmdon chatnher of commerce, to 
volunteer ns missionaries for the 
('hristiaiiization of the Hottentot« 
and Herero«, and other black tribes 
in form er Cerinan eolonies in 
South-west Africa.

(’HICAOO, III.—In n Statement 
to the American Moat Backtrs’ 

Herbert 0. Hoover, 
federal food administrator, said 
tliat during the year vnding July 
I st next America must ship 2,200 
000 tons of incats and tat« for 
consumption by the American 
Holdiers, the allies, Belgium and 
neutrals.

ST. PAUL.—Minnesota will re- 
main "w'et.” Complete official re- 
turns announced by Secretary of 
State Julius A. Schmuhl, showed 
that the proposed “dry" arnend- 
ment to the state Constitution failed 
by only 75(5 votes at tlie general 
election, Novemlter 5th.

MINNKAP()LIS, Minn.—Tele
phon^ Service in the twin cities, 
with the exeeption of the auto
matic, was badly tied up aa the 
result of the strike of’operators of 
the Tri-State Company in St. Paul, 
and the north westei n “BeH ” coin-

gation io the peace congress will 
1*3 in favor of a just petfee.”

Premier Lloyd George in dis- 
cussing the (juestion of a League 
of Nations he fore his supjMjrter«, 
said tliat such a league was more 
necessary now than ever. 
pointvd out that the conditions 
wliich prevailed in the Balkans be- 
fore the war were now affecting 
practical ly two-thirds of Europe. 
“A large num her of small nations 
have heen re-born in Europe," he 
said, “and these will reijuire a 
league of nations to protect them 
against the covetiousness of arn- 
hitious and grasping neighbore. ln 
my judgmenfc a league of nations 
is aljsolutely essential to permanent 
peace.

We shall go to the peace Con
ference to guarantee that a league 
of nations is a reality. I am one 
of those who helieve that without 
peace we cannot have progress. A 
league of nations guarantees peace 
and guarantees also an all-round 
reduction of armaments, and tliat 
reductionof armaments is a guaran
tee that you can get rid of con- 
scription.

Of course, we must have in this 
eountry an efticient army to police 
the empire, but I am look ing for- 
ward to a condition of things, with 
the existence of a league of nations, 
under which conscription will not 
be necessary in any eountry.”

He

association

men are

— Manufacturers’ Associrttions 
wen* notilled by the army quar- 
teriimsters office today limited 
amounts of wool for civilian needs 
will he relensed to mnnufacturers 
at the government price.

Appeals addiessed to Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson and Miss Jane 
Addams, of Chicago; on behalf of 
the women of Geniiany ask ing 
that the armistiee terms be inoditied 
to proyent "imspeakable disaster,” 
have been «ent from the German 
wirelvH« Station nt Nauen.

— The bread ration in Holland 
was increased from 20 to 28 
gramnies per person per day, ae- 
cording to a cahle from The Haguc 
4o the department of commerce.

Unitication of the Jugo-Slav 
provinces of Austria with the 
kingdom of Serbin, agreed upon at 
the recent Conference at Gencva 
bet w een Premier l’ashiteh, of 
Serbin, and delegatea of the natio
nal council of Agram, 
entirely with the approval of the 
Italian government and people, said 
Captaiq Uiuzeppo Bcvione, director 
of the Italian bureau of public 
Information in a statement.

NEx\V YORK.—Health Comrnis- 
sioner Copeland estimäted that 
there are atxiut 21,000 chiidren in 
this city who have been made full 
or half orphaus by Spanisli in- 
tiuenza. Of the 7,200 families in 
which a fathvr or mother or both 
ha<l heen victims of the disease the 
commissioner stated about 7000 
families with approximabely 20,000 
chiidren would need the care of 
the city.

— A steam shovel wa« used in 
one of New York’s cemeterie« to 
dig a trench in which tointer tem
porar ely tbe bodies of victims of 
influenza. This extraordinary pro- 
cedure was made necessary by a

pany in Minnoapolis.
The order closing all scliools, 

churches, theatre« und place« of 
public gathering, which laus lieen 
in effect since Oct. 1 Ith because of 
the influenza Situation, was lifted 
by the health department of this 
city.

Church Closing.
NOM E, Alaska.—Like the sweep 

of the more dveadcd form of 
sVourge, the Spanish influenza has 
cut a fearful swat of death in 
Bering peninsular, and now, be- 
lieved at the turning point in this 
section, is spreading its tentacles 
still further uorthward tow'ard the 
Arctic and down the coast. Of an 
estimäted Eskimos population in 
this vicinity of 250. but 75 natives 
are left, the dead totall ing 175, 
and othera dying daily. Nineteen 
white persons in Nome have 
succumbed, hat condi tions atnong 
the white» are improving. At Fort 
Davis. 75 out of 85 «oldiers sta- 
tioned there have had the influenza.

Churches Vie With Saloons 
in “Keeping the side Door 
open on Sundays“

Even at the risk of being dubbed 
"unpatriotlc" by patriots who stay at 
home and who remain as far from 
pestilence and disease as is decently 
posBlble, the Archblshop of New Or
leans has publlshed the followlng open 
letter in the daily press deallng with 
the closing of churches because of 
the influenza ecare:—

“ARCHBISHOP’S HOUSE,
"New Orleans, Oct. 26th, 1918.

"The two hundred years of the rell 
gious life of our fair city, when often 
the gaunt spectre of pestilence brood 
ed over the land, furniah no precedent 
for the exceptional order of the health 
authoritles in the present epidemic. 
Modern medical Science, supported by 
the majesty of the law, in its seal for 
the public health, bas ordained that 
our churches be closed until further 
notice.

“The psychological influence and 
the spiritual effects of the mlnietra 
tion of our religion in calming souls 
bowed down with the weight of sin, 
in strengthening them with the Bread 
of Life for the ordeal which may mean 
the end of life’e joumey, and in assu- 
aging the bttterness of human grief. 
seem to count for nothing before the 
lnfallible utterancea of modern medi
cal research. As good cHlzens, je 
have obeyed the order in keeping wkh 
the counsel given by competent author 
flies. Wh Ile the order laste we shall

incuts

Memorable Words
of Lloyd George

LONDON, Nov. 13 — "One of 
the principal issuea of the forth
eoming election will be the natu re 
<>f the peace Settlement. It will 
mean the settlement of the world."

Premier Lloyd George made this 
announcement in an address to his 
liberal supporteis on Nov. 1 Ith.
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